
The Local News. 

'1 Sleds at Uttel·'s. 

Robt. Utter bad a la.r~e crowd in at
tendance at his holiday opening dn 

[
' Saturday_ 'I 

You can subscribe for any newspaper 
The last oppcrtunity I ~~~~~~~d~'i:~e~ubUshed by calling at 

\N e have a I C, A. Chace is in Sioux City today. this season to bllY ~ Rev. C. A. Lemon is holding a series 

Wagons at Ut.ter·s. 

C~)mplete. we~k~"thenew ad of M. S. Davies this Cloaks and
l

l of meetings at the Shirts school house 
Lme of thIS I S. It. Theobald was a Sioux City vis-I ncar Carroll. I 
Celebrated ,itar yesterday. I Rev. E. 13. Young took R trip to :1' 

B ' Jackets Lyons in interest ot Sunday bchool oys I Harvey Beebe of Stantoll, is .-iatting i matters \Vednesday. , 
Clothing in Wayne this week. _ I Mr. Downs and Mis!'! PillIng, of 

at lhe I Geta.dozen photos takeu atCn-nf>Il's I AT 2-3 THEIR VALUE.',~ohnl'ldleeOrwTehr.engku6gelsvt,sn.gt.the home of R. 
fed1()1,\ iog for Cbnstmas presell~s. I I 

,JU::oL' l'ricL'~.' Wt· baw'juo:;t re('eiw'd our hew pi(,k· ; \\'e ftlso l'ontinue Ollt' 

j les. Sullivan's (~n)('et'y. Discount Sal() 011 

! f~obt. Feu"ki, of Hancot'K. had uu"i 
IIH'S~ J[l the city ).lUlJ(hL'\" Dress Goods and Trim 

H. Slau~hter departed for the Black 
/ Hill., last Friday. where be expects to 

I purcha;;e a lot of cattle 

Garment II 'l'ho~. Hill. ~iliPPpd 'a l·tH· \t)ad of I 
cattlfl to OtIlabll 'l'nPhday. : 1,'01' tbis Wel,Ie, 

I'll.:rantt't'o: Ya,uR"hnD.ad",thf\"HM'flnf ShemlHll·!Evervthing in /all arid 
Wi! .... p. flu. ('Ity ('II ~T"l,dll~ I" 

all''> .. \. Wat'>('ll ,11J(1 ('hll'-; \\ J.lk \\,intcr" . linery Bor!; \\'11('1 ..:.;il 1 .... 

gs 

vi"jtt,d ill 1'1('t·,\'(' ].(-.,1 Bors \\'opl ';Ilh I I ;\:~ P":I' (;":l1t ilff Regular 
collar..... . 1.7:-) \ goo(1 kettle with ('vpr.\· ('all of Bali: , 

; 1" \. at· .... PI 
d Priers' 

Boys \\'001 Silit-,. \\"', (' ;,lId l'l"aid in!..; P()wd~'r at Slllli\lill'" (in)!'!'!'.\' 
l>d coHnI' ~.,;-! \~l'1I1~ I'll I till' Cd IAHER~, Boys \\"001 ::-)uib. \"""t"j''\wl braid B. H. Williams uf Humphry. \·i.,i!!'d! !'bmt(·d \\. l', ('. 
ed, \'cry b('a\'y :U~l here Yl'st6rt~ay with his brothN I)n ,I .. 1. ! Cl)]"'il't'> ilttol \\-ai~t". \ Wayne, Ntb. 

Boys Vloo1 Snits. \l .. ,tl'(' alJd braid K p, Olmst€ld .'( Co. art' buildlllg a 

B;:~ ~V~l ts~\~~. age to t,l \-1 Yl'al'S. :tl'.-,: ~~~~:. wan' mom in the real- ()f their White }io~~~: -F'el'llda~a~-dO-neld: 
B~;,u~!ri~ts~~~~~l t.t~~t'~~~~ll~'> .. I~ool l.ti.~! Miss 1~€Ine I Dnbbills l'utertained a ~;~I~~::~~n~~:~~~~a~~~~~. alE~'i:~ ,:c~. n~cd 

suit out,. ;31.';:) :..!.OU :..!.:2.-, allli :..!.;-)(J number of hpr friends nil Natunla:.- j 
ovenin~. Ed. Carroll, county commissio er 

B~~ tt1r;l\: {';it.('t, SlJlh, 'lI~~f:~-:;~~~;/1 :,nn ~[iss Mary DkhY went to ('(lulled ~~!'~~tl~n\~'~1~~~tt~fn(~~)~~~lt'l~<;i~~~e~e~~;;f 
Boys Reefer Ovel','Udr" ;;:~.:...,-, alld :J :J{l Blutfs Satu~day wh~r,· Shl' will rl'llla.lIl d..ty , 

You can't afford to pass this line 
when in need of ['Ioys CIOtiling_ 

YOURS FOR GOOD VALLES. 

until school renpens. :\il'''. Thomas, who has been thp g'li"st 
~ee the ad. of R \V. \,\·llkillo.;'\; t'n. In of Mrs. BE'rt Brown for sev{'rld duys, 

this i ... sue. They have one of thp lJl'et I rt'tnl'llP{l to nn't'TI M()!llltnin. I (lwa. . ~t~s~ lines of holiday presenb in the: .'i'es~prday .. 

T l. ~ '- f ~ .." t' llotlced that Utter had threl' tlBW n e " a c K. e I' ~A. Reynolds. hll.'i moved!ll hiS hou1->c derks Saturday, Misses May Cunn~ng-
~ i:~~~~t1~o~~~~p:~ttl ~beL~~~~~~~~r ~~~ ~a~~~eh~1~~~ie Gaertner. and Lrnll 

Look in our window for abO\'C' Goods. drug store. ' 

IN BUVING 

JEWELRY 

. e We will ha\'e on display our Hnl'l of 
~ "Own your homl' and bl' ~o Christmas China amI Glassware. and 

-- -- i lespected," If you haw' uot 1'~t"::tJ1!.1 invite you all to call and see anI' b~all-
\\/) I tlw money. call Oll ~ tiful assortment. We al'ealwaj'~ re,ady 
~~ ! EVERETT L\I OliLI"\:. Agent. I i:ud "'Y,ling to S~lOW our gO,ods .w~e~her 
~~~ 'I Judge W. F. 1\orris and Hon. Juo. T ,;\011 \\lsh to bu} or not. Eplct ,\: CO. 

MJ~ I Hress.ler went to Omaba Tuesday I Prof. K Durrill has received notice "11\\' I mornmg, to attend a banq.llet tt!lIdert'd. ! from Manager of Exhibits Ii:. E B.rruce 

New Pattems and (Juality 
are al ways desu.'able. I 

by thf! U. &. Grant repUblican club of that the diploma awarded him on his 
tha.t Clty. statuary which he had on exhibitiob at 

over.c.ome evil wi"h good. O,"ereome I the expos!ti(;lll will l?e here in a few 
your coughs and cold with One Minute I days .. rb~s IS the hIghest award the 

,l'ough cure. It is so good l'hildren cry I expOSItIon made on statuary. , My stock is entirely Bew 
and of the best t.o Ile had. for it. .It c~res croup, bronchitis,' Ou Saturday evening H. (i. Web'bles 

, pIlel~m.oUla. ~I'lppe awl all thr'oat awl ben'ed sQPper in hi ... new restaurant, 
. ! lung dIseases. L. P. Ol'th. "The Lit.tle Delmonico," in the bl~ild" 

A nice line of Silverware I The Conne('til'ut .Mutual Life lllS\ll"- illg oppo ... ite F'urchner & Duerig-. ." 'COI'-

I 
anca company is again in the tield for IIpr of Main and Thi~d streets. Herry 

En ravin Free of Char e real esf;&ie loans. They are now offer- has e~cellently eqUipped apart~. nts 
g g g,. I ing the tbwest rates and best terms ou i '\t:tcl w.lth a fi:st class chef from ~~oux 

farms loans ever offered in Wayul' City 1." ser\'Ing. meals that call t be 
Fine Watch Repairing icountv. F:orratesandterrns('sllon beaten. ()ysterslllallstylesar~Rell'Ve?: 

. I tf ,JOll!' T BHE~~LER. ~~~ ~~~ta~~t~i~ei:r~h~l~a~:~e~!tlis t~~,~ 
EX~E1n OPTiCLl:\. 

Eyes tested free of eharge. 
I 

We have not added any new "catchy" ,idenced by the patronage that lie is 
name (which will never be heard of I already rec'3iving_ Wayne has ~,}ng 

,again in six months) to our line of: needed such au establishment and TUE I Coffees, but are still.. selling ('hase.\: 'HER.\LD hopes the new venture will 
: Sanbon,'s---the Lrand of ('offee ill prove an nnbonnde(l "'uceflS!:i, and we 

H S '''ELCH I America for the money You can get! know it will with due care on the Ip~ut 
• • \IV • the same the year around at Bpler·~. I of the management 

What do you Want? 
If it's anything in the line of Holiday Goods. you· 

can. find it at our store; you'lI get it cheap too. 

BOOKS of all kinds. (~ Family and Teachers' BIBLES 

CelUiOld Toilt:t Sets for Ladies and Gentlemen in every variety 
and all the new decorations; Fine Medelleons artistically 
colored in the new tones; Beautiful Albums at Low prices: 
Fountam Pens and Gold Pens in Fancy Cases. 

HOLIDAY 
(lOODS 

DOLLS~ 
From lc to $0.00 Each. ~ 

An c'ndless Variety of 

Useful China Piece Goods that have just arrived, Japanese ware 

that"is yery pretty and'nseful; all the new games [and blocks, 

Glassware in usef~ presents, 

Indlan]3askets, Waste Baskets, 
"::' "i:-,i",',.' i ,'. 
,W,~~"K ,B~1ketfl and Hampers; Wooden ware, Wilgons, Carts, 
:Sle~~~ i.'rieyc1es, Doll Cab., Doll Swings, etc. Indeed e.very~ 
'J~h~~k!t~a't! ~8:new, and an the novelties, you can finrl at 

", 'I ; . L· .. 

BOOK STORE. 

Utter's fo'urth annual opening was a 
success. More people carried away 
souvenirs ,than at any previous open-
ing. ' 

.Mrs. W.IB. NanR'le, accompanied hy 
IH'r "Ii ... t,~r-,\n.law Miss Reha Xallglfl, rp
t n T"Uf'd to ':;ioux Fall!i, 8. I).,. Mond!l.Y 
moniiug. 

Thel'(1 will be a meeting of the tire 
Dl'}!Ht·tment at th(J f:l1gine house to 
Hight. .\II membel'~ arp l"f'ljuested to 
he present. 

Then) was a fair-sized, GOlljll"l'egatioll 
in attendance at the Thanksgiving 
services at the M. E, chureh last Thurs
day morning. Ro". Lemon preached 
tho sermon, 

You wjll not feel that your time ha!'l 
been wasted if you look over Orth'i;o\ 
artistic line of Holiday (rood:;;, includ
ing A. Helect assorfment of lIo'\utiful 
but inexpensive gift books, 

,Just keep "your eyes peeled." Wayne 
may get something in the neftI" future 
tI..lllt will greatly eclipse anything in 
the improvement line that she has yet, 
been able to secure. 

The steamer Portland plying between 
Boston and Portland was wrecked 
during the terrific storm on Sunday 
and ·the entire crew and passengers. 
numbering ntuety·nine, perished. 

W (' wish to extend our thanks to our 
nf'ighbors and friencJ.s who so kindly 
assisted us' during the sickness and 
death of husband and father. 

MRS. H{,fF A~D :rAMILy. 

The lo.dies. of the Minerva Club were 
spending a social afternoon at home of 
M rR. Ley when to the surprise of all, 
their better halves appeared about tea 
time to take tea with them, whICh 
had been prepared by the hostess, 

The rooms at the school builriing 
ha\'e been limed and repapered and all 
chance for the secretion of diphtheria 
R'erms removed, therefore the.re will be 
no apprehen ... ion of the disease eminat
ing from this :,;ource again, if it ever 
did. 

TIIF; HERALD is under oblitz'ations to 
Elmer Lundburg for copies of two new 
papers now e«tabliRbed at Manila.: 
''The Freednm" Y'of I, ~{o. 2, !Sud "The 
Amp.rican," Vol. 1. Xn«_ 1 !mfl:! {)ne 
i!'l a weekly, the other a ~emi-weely. 
They are curios indeed. 

A very interestinR' bible study cla.ss 
meets at the Y. M. C. A. hall every 
Sunday afternoon at ~:30, under the 
If'aoiership of Dr. I .... ory. rfhe subject 
now Leing studied is "The Life of 
Christ," and t.he topic for next Sunday 
is "the p'Elriod of preparation-from the 
bIrth to the baptism." All men, yonnll 
or old, are invited to attend these 
meeting)'. 

Don't lose sigbt of the fact that the 
farmers woulrl be greatly pleased 
if the city would put in city 

, at least that's the way they 
talk: and as the city does business with 
the farmers altogether their wishes 
should be given due consideration, 
We do not know of a farmer, who has 
expressed himself, but desires it,~- and 
there are othet:s. 

Through the watchfulnoss and care 
of Mayor Ley, and the superior medical 
assistance of Wayne's corps of ex
cellent physicians t·he diphtheria has 
beel!- confined to a small scope and is 
now a thing of the past, nearly every 
case being convalescent. The disin
fectant lamps of t.he city have been of 
great ser\'icl', and as a result school 
will probably begin again next Mon
day, 

The following appeared in the Omaha 
World-Herald of T1J.esday: 

"Walter J_ Perry of the W, J. Perry 
Live Stock company at South Omaha 
wants $50,000 for havinR' it eharged 
against him that he was an embezzler, 
and he has flIed his petition in the 
district court accordingly. The de, 
fendants are William H. and Thos. J. 
Rice and George W. Nixon, composing 
the firm of Rice Bros. & Nixon, doing a 

stock commission business. , 
suit grows out of a. diflic'lllty 
has had something of an aIring 
United States court for several 

is still before that 

We have $6,000 worth of Clothing 
to be closed out at 

For Want of Room 

Furchner, Duerig & CO. 
Of Wayne. Nebraska. 

WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE OUT AT COST THEIR "ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTH IN Ii 

ConSIsting of Men's, Youths', 
Boys' and Children'S 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 

, Must be sold by Jan. I, J899. 

Closl'ng Out at Cos iii W .\)(TED.- Balesmen to ,ell :-i ursery i 
• Stock. Steady employment giveu I Wheat 

and og.ood wages paid to good, live. en-Ie . 
[ergetll" men. No others need apply, orn, 

C. E. BEEBE'S VARIETY STORE. I :-imy i, the time to be in the field. I Oats, 
Write at once With references, to Falr-i Cattle. 

--- I mont Xnrseries, LeMal'S. Ill. I Hogs. 
As I intend to enter into a differe?t I The .flavor and stren~h or Coffee b I - ---, • ....:;;.f.. ~~l-__ 

line of busin.ess in another state. I wl.lll f~~~~~~d:et~IYo~tt~~tl~~Il~~ th~n~~~! Many a ' saddeued by 
offer my entire stock at e~st. Here IS I quality is the real te.st'and in this te~t: ,leath uel'anse of the failure to keep on 
a chance to buy yOllr Cbrlstmll.<\ ~r~s- we ('laim Chase &. Sanborn's wil1 excel I iland H ,:,lafe aodabsolutely certain cure 
ents for one half less than yOlt wlll ~ll other cotrees. We furnish s!\mpl('~ for nuuPI SllCh as One Minute Courh 
have to pay elsewhere. lU any grade. Epler & Co, Cure. See that YOUl' little ones are 

I earry a fine line of Chinllware, The merchants of Wayn,:, have co~e protected against emergency. Ortb. 
Fa.ncy Glassware, Decorated Chamber to kno~v ,that TH~ HERALD IS a sp~endid 

Sets, Album~, '1'o~s, Doll~ ~nd ,Doll ~~se:!lS~nhgy ~t~d~:~u:~~ ::eats~s :~li 
Heads, Chellllle Stand-cO\els, Table- filled with choice advertising which. 
cloths, Bed·spreads: also carry a good they ask you to inspect. There i<; 
line of Tinware, Crockery, Ladies' money in looking the~e ads, o'\"er: try 
Gent's and Children's Winter Hosiery, it an(1 then go and Ree if we are not 
Sehool Writing Tablets, and a. great I (~orrect_ " 

variety of Christ~as nm~elties. I U~dn~~rl~pIo~~~~~ ~~teEH~tlt~b g:~ i 
Do not delay 1Il maklllg yom IHlr- traveling pnblic greatly appreciate. 

cbases. First come. first served. This Many improvemenl" are to be mu.~e ill 
stoek must be closed out at onee. the building and when completed and 

Respectfully yours, C, K BEEBE. 1~~~~~~th~ :il~h:~t~~:.otfh~LOeUt~~ 
Abram Jett, Clerk. institutions of the kind -in Northern 

Nebraska_ 
MARRIED. 

W,\DE-- CAFHE:--At tbe borne of the 
bride's parents in this dty. at high 
noon, Wednesday, Nov. 30, 1898, Rev. 
McCool, of West Point, joined in ma1'
ria,(l"e Edgar L. Wade and Miss Enola 
Caffee, only the members of the fam
ilies and immediate friends being pres
ent. 

The bride who has been one of t.he 
efficient school teachers in the county 
is an accomplished young lady who has 
a large circle of admiring friends~ The 
groom is the son of L. Wade, a well,to
,\0 farmer of Leslie precinct, and is 
hip,'hly respected by his friends and 
neighbors, The happy couple left for 
Omaha on the afternoon train. 

:sKATING PARTY 
A large company of young pe9pie en

joyed 8. superb skating partY,oa.t the 
lake east of the city on Monday mght, 
after which they repaired to tho Little 
Delmonico where the followittg' menn 
was served: f 

Oysters. 
Celery. Radishes. Olives. 

Chioken Salad. Potato Salad. 
Cold Tongue. 

Angle Food_ Fruit Cake. 
Ice Cream. 

Fruit. Coffee. 
Those iuvited were Misses Lude)f:e, 

'l'lw electric light plant is 'I'apidly 
nearing completion and had the hoili.'!' 
<lrrived Tuesday as expected, the light 
would have been turned on Saturday 
night. The line work is practically 
finished, or will be by Saturday even
iug. and but Ii. few more days will 
elapse before ~he city will be illumi
nated. 

D. W, C. Huntington: D. D., chancel
lor of the Nebraska Wesleyan uni
versity at Lincoln, will preach at the 
M. E. church next Sunday morning. 
It is also expected that he will delh'er 
his lecture, "Rambles in Europe," on 
Mondayevening. The Doctor is a man 
ofwide'experieD.ce.and ripe scholarship' 

~~ f~~eite~t~~e~~H:t b:~n~i :t~ri~~:! 
him. 
_1 "Have you ever seep' the Banigans?" 
~o? Well, it's not people we wre talk
ing about, but just a little the smooth
est line of Rubber Footwear ever 
sprung on an ~pprecjative public. Un
questionably the best Oversho\:J made 
at prices as Low and LOWER than in-
ferior gntdes.' line of 
rubber footwear at MAUTE'S 
SHOE STORE.' , 

gk:~~c~~ri~~:~~riti~~~\fey~~fJ:: 11'!-esl'y!'lr!.,n,_. ch'irrc'b 
and Sca.ce, and' Messrs Nangle, Skeen, 
Woolston, Ringling, Fisher, Cmven, 
gg!~~" Corbih ,reIoh,_, F. Jones ~nd 

So 1~~o . ."!:~~Il1l!'l~c'JEL~ 

Headquarters 
-FOR-

WATCHES. CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY. ETC. .'" 

J. Ii. MINES, ~EADlNO ~~p{:1 J 
'Vatches. ~locks and: J~w~tr~ :1'" : ?I: 
repaired in a .skillful ;~~ime~. 

Aanna 



Bllt nf; hr hu. '" t ,,) fo a 1 \\ rTf from 
the Hu;t{r of :\hr('~ alr(;;l" hl~ fif'llt(nr! 

md he turns bnstli" to (onfr Ilt III r star 
t1cd fuce t\t that Sight all (ompUSllrf' d(
;;ert~ hlill Vel.1l "atdllng hiS cOllnt!' 

sees It <:bnnge "lIh tllP rapidity of 
as a dOZ{,D conflIcting feE'lmgs 
It In qU1cl~ succe~SlOn then he 

forwnrd as though to clasp tbe 
stranger m hI!; arms but cheel.s himself 
suddenly to exclulm In 11 low ,OIC0 Of be 
wildered surprise 

"Adela, IS It yon?' 
"Yes, yes, It is I" crl{'S the woman. 

"But' this Jlleetmg as you must suppose, 
was completely unprf'medltah d Now let 
me go Without further questlOmng." 

She attempts to lea\e the room but he 
bars her eXit 

'I cannot let '\ 011 go Without nD expln
notIOn For fourtepn years \\(> have- bE'en 
sellalated und my exh~tenc( haH he-pn u. 
hVmg grave Without you liline tned to 
ov('rcome my 10\ e for vou Without sne 
cess, and DOW thnt "e havE' met agam If 

the past can ne"\'"er be rcnewe~] at least Ipt 
ill{' hq\e the priVilege of (ountlllg you 
among my frIends L' 

'It ('1m not he You a"l{ "hilt I~ lmpa. 
Sibil' 1 am not '''orthv 

• Have our rnlselUble 8eparnted 11\"('>1, 

thC1D had no power to "ash out HDworthl 
ness? YOl\ lmow bo" mUH' has p{'ell 
spent I sec now how vou h lve employed 
yours I hay (I- forglvell Let us bo h 
strne to fOf,{et 

"No torgetflu( ss ('nn "IlRh out ('rlmf' ' 
she answers 

Glad ~o,Tere the uwellers on 
Island, 

FOl Youth "as there, blgh 
lightsome hearts, 

Ihey l)Uilt (fill' d"elhngs where 
nnd feasted 

'l'hey bought und sold" Ithul 
IllIllts 

and though they spake 110 

furtive glances 
TIllY lookrd a('rOHS the \'Ilter s 

Ing pb.m 
[jllto those qUl('t fields of 

bIlIQ('ks, 
,,"nd craved their utter 

gam 

And :~"I~~~ legend "Y' f '"llli"n~ a 
SllpP('i) fr m Its moorJng~ uv I Ire s fur 

~T('f'TI I',ll' 
and bor! tlH St I)('llrt;:qrj If'S t D(uth s 

()~n IsJllnrl 
T) ):!"rllli thi b(oIl df'nlru 1';1( \\f'nry 

"Illll' 
"Cl( 1 Gl)iJr 

I 

THE N~~W=TEACaER. 

hOOOl flom a 
by W3J of 
lshlng hIS 
started In legal 
mined. in the absence of 
ter. to teach school for a 

The superintendent 
.McComb Connty '\\ as 
frIend and to him the youn,g 
plied 

he opened InhaQit-
in No. 19 felt thnt they bad at last 

t)1e teachel~ they had be~n looking 
years and year s 

The doctor and the clergyman and a. 
few other obaervapt people shook their 
heads and said one to the other. 

"Young Mr Oole IS certainly an ac-

:~lla::g g::l~~:nn~r:u~l~~ r:u~~ 
ag~lnst hIm The D90kS wllI either 
drive him out, or he wlIl leave in dIs
gust, as others have done, long before 
the term is out .. 

Robert Cole's plJ;l.n ~as to do lHs WOlk 
conscientiously, to fieat all alike, and 
Uever to give an order whIch he had not 
well considered, a~d wl)iCli be was not 
prepared to enforce. He determined to 
keep his temper. Jlnd to require prompt 
obedience from the very start 

It was often remarked that School 10 
nlways began tbe new term "lth a. 
teacher, on \\ hleb occasion the buIlding 
was always packed, but as the term 
\\OIC on the attendance grew less. until 
at the close thele "ere neltbel: schol 
alS nor teacher 

Bt>fOlC gettIng to \, orl~ Robert Cole 
mudc a qUIet little speech to the chil 
dren and wlllJe he \\ as talking he no 
tlced t !-Ihock haired lad of 17, WIth a 
hulr III' "ho Perslst£'d In tlcldlng the 
eat Of It little boy In front of him Viith 
a stra.w 

Robet ( stopped. and pomtlng to j he 
culprit he asked 

" bat Is yom name sIr?' 
The culprit looI{ed about him With a 

!~t1:~l~"a~llf he expectedl some one else 

ltqbelt Cole saw his 
lIis man. He threw oft with 
his right hand. and before Ned Dook, 
who was as clumsy as lie was power
ful. could recover a btow planted be 
tween his eyes sent hIm in a heap to 

th~~~~r~ a11asb, Robert dragged hIS 
r bellious pupll to the plljl'tform nnu set 
hi on bls feet. / 

Th young savage struck'" another 
blow n d ag~n was knocked down 
Then Robett lzed a sbort polntel, and 
he applied i to the fellow's arms and 
shoulders till he roared with Ptlin 

"Wlll you do as I say, Ned Dook'" 
• Yes." howled tbe beaten cur 
"Then pick up that toqacco and 

throw It out. Quick, at I shall take ott 
your coat and wear out another pointer 
on you" 

Ned Dook picked up the tobacco, and 
wben the teacher opened the door for 
him to throw it out he ran bare headed 
like a deer In tl1e direction of his home, 
followed by his frlgh t£!ned brother 

During the rest of the day Robert 
continued us if nothmg had happened, 
and his school 'Was a model of order 

School had just been dismIssed for 
the day, when Ned Dool{'s father and 
Ned Dook's unde both trustees and 
powel ful mpn undel 50 came to the 
school and demanded an explanation 

Robert saw that th('se men meant 
fight. but that they '"ere made of the 
samc mat~rial as tbe youngE'r bul1l!'!; 
He exp}alnffi, and saltl in conclusion 

• If elthet of you mPH came to my 
s( hool I should expect you to obey ill£' ' 

But If we dldn t do so?' asked ~M. s 
uncle 

• Then I should make vou ' 
, Do you thlDk you could (' 
• I don t know whether you Int( nd 

commg to my sf'hool or Dot ~l! IJook 
said Rovert but I kno,,': pretty well 
why YOU and your Grother ale here 
Your family has been a curse to this 
dlstrid hut thc) must not ~tand ID my 
way Herc he lose and lockmg the 
schoolhoul';( door he pllt tbe key In his 
pocl,i.et nnll f'lll(l lS h~ ("'arne huck If 
either or ~Otl or wih of you togethE'r 
Imagine that I (annut fiog you as quick 
Iy as If :'rou ",ere bo)s III undertake to 
undeceive YOl. 

The Dooks t:'xch lnged glances. Tllf'V 
wete fio~gell "llhout striking a blo," 
Ihe:'r offt'led their bands to Hobert and 
callt>d blill a III wl{ and told him to do 
ah he }ll(ased from thb time on and 
UH') "auld ~tand by hIm 

Hohet t took them at their "ord rrnd 
District 10 from }}dng the worst. }}e 

c IID~ tbe ,ery vest in tbe county 
A ladv sllf'ceeded Robel t Cole and sbe 

Tb€re ale four Stah s in which mnles 
are 'cry numerous-:'lIIs:,ourl, TeXt' 
Georg! t and Tennessee_ 

Pro.bably fe,,, people who visit L 
don are a".are that one of the mo t 
novel sIghts oil the great city Is that f 
the pIgeons round the public bnlldlng-s 

The clles of sea bmls espe-c13Jl:v sea. 
gulls are ~ery valua}}le to sailors In 
mist} weather The birds clmvter on 
the cliffs and coast, and tbeir crIes 
warn boatmen that they nre near the 
land 
~ atal s hlppopotamuses are extJIlc~ 

The last herd was protected by the goy
ernment on a reservation neal" Durban, 
but did so much damage to the sur 
rounding sugar plantations tbat orders 
'Were given to have It destroyed 

An effort has been made to determIne 
the pulHng strength of elep.hants, 
horses and men. Attached to a dyn 
a.mometer, Barnum & Bafley s largest 
elepha.nt registered a pull of two and n 
half tons on tbe second trial, but a 
smn11er nnd more fictive elephant gave 
n record Qf five and a half tons-whetlJ
er as the result of a steady pull or 11 

sudden jerk lppeara to be uncertain A 
pair of P03erful borses registered a 
and 11 fif h, while It requIred the 
stlengtb a eighty three men to' equal 
the pull of the smaller elephant. 

Used His Hand tor Shark Boit_ 
The fish 10 some waters are a hl1l 

drance, and are greatly disliked by the 
diver Perhaps the diver s worst foe 
is the conger-eel This creature nttacl~s 
In swarms and Is most daIing and ex
ceedingly voracIous The congers bnrk 

dDgS and never heSitate in the 
least to bite It man 

"At Dne time my right hand." said a 
dIver to' us. "was exposed for a moment 
in the water, when one of the!il{'l tlerce 
creatures made a dash for It and took 
a large piece from the ba('k of the 
b(lpd. It bled Creely, and I was obllged 

to the surface and get 

Dlsmarck. whO' once defined UlllveI 
lal suffrage as the government of a 
bouse by its nursery, had unllIDlted 
rontempt for tbe common people. Some 
one observed In hIs presence • You can 
make a mob cry anythIng by payIng a 
few men among them a grDschen 
apiece to start the shouting" "Yes, but 
you need not waste yom gIOschen," de 
murred the premier 

One mornIng a gentleman called 
upon Douglas Jerrold to SOliCit a sub 
flcription on behalf of a mutual friend 
In want of money' Well," said Jerrold 
"how much does Smith ,\ ant this 
tIme')' "Whv, just four and two 
naughtBwill I think. put him straight' 
"Very well," answered Jerrold put 
me do'W n for one of tbe naughts thiS 
tIme" 

PrDf WIlson, of EdlDburgh UDlHI 

Slty'. was recently appointed honorary 
phYSiCIan to the QUeen. On tbe morn 
mg of hIs appointment be infDrmed 
his pupils of the honor he had received 
by menns of a blackbDard in the labor 
atory tbus PlOf Wilson Informs his 
students thrrt he has thiS day heen ap 
pointed honorary ph},sielan to the 
Queen" Dunng his tempDrary absence 
from the room one of the students add 
ed tbe 'Words God save the Queen" 

Hecently on the Bubblmg Well road. 
Shanghai two tars from H :M S Al 
gerlDe "'ere disportIng themsedves by 
'" obbllng along on • blkeS:' A colh 
SlOn took place----one of the men landmg 
on his nose In the rDad, while the otl! 
er dIsappeared machIne and all IntO:l 
dlteh The gentleman ID the roud sat 
U}J and failed to see his chum so be 
ydled Bill, where the blazes are 
you') • Sounding bov. soundmg 
(ame the response as the mdlvldual 
tdcltf'ssed emerged lDto the road, coat 

cd from stem to stern Tilth green sllme 
and rnutl and dtllggmg thll ma>:hlIle 
11ft! r him by one v; heel 

The Iatl' :'!Ir l.lads one \\hen prem 
H r was JD\ Ited to attend one of 
Pundt s famous {linners He was to 
lll!:\ t Harry Furntss who had. diSCO. 
{f( d the (.jau~tone collar and was ID 

the hal)Jt of rarlelturIDg the statesman 
'\\(lkl) hJ r£'pl~sentlDg him almost 
vUrIul In bls 0\\ n cDllar ?lfr F urDJSS 
hid, of courSt been told that he 'Was 
to mc('t ~Ir Uladstone, and the entire 
company looked forwll{d \'i ith amuse
ment to the Dlght wben the Ideal and 
1he uctual 13bould thus confront each 
other 'Ihe evening came, and ~fr 

Gladstone Viltb It"but he "ore a lIttle 
band of "bite linen behmd which not 
e' en the IDbe of the eal could be can 
cealed He had appreciated the sltua 
tlon and proV'lded fo-r it. 

The other day a dlstracte4 mother 
brought her daughter to see a pbYSI 
elan The girl W3.3 suffering from 
• general lowness" The doctor pre
SCrIbed for her a glass of claret 
times a day "ltb her meals The 
mother was some", hat deaf. but aPPllr 
cntl,}' heard all he saId and bore off her 
daughter In ten days time they were 
back agaJn, and tbe gIrl was rosy 
cheeked, smilmg, and the picture of 
bealth The doctor congratuillted him 
self upon the keen mSlght he had dis 
played In hIS dlagnos s of the case. I 
am glad to see that your daughter IS "'0 

mnch better' he srud 'Yes,' exclaun 
ed the grateful mother,' thanks to you, 
doctor! She has had jUQt what you or 
dered She has eaten carrots three 
times a day sIDce '" e were here and 
sometimes oftener-and once or t\nce 
uncooked-and now look at her'" 

One day while at \ ersailles, durIng 
the French war, Lord Odo Rus:iJell 
went to callan Bismaxck, but found 
him closeted with Count Harry Ar 
nlm, who wns known as the '.Ape.' 
from hiS fantastical ways Before long 
Arnim came out, fanning himself with 
his handkerchIef and lookIng as If 
about to' choke. "Well,' he gasped, 1 
Can not nnderstand hDW BIsmarck can 
bear that-smokIng the strongest Ha
vanas in a stuffy little room I had to 
beg him to open the window" When 
Russell entered the room he found the 
Chllncellor fannIng himself besIde an 
open casement "What strange tastes 
some people have'" he excJalmed, 
'Arnlm has just heen wIth me, and be 
was so overpoweringly perfumed that 
I had to open the wmdow" 

When :Mrs Norton was In the heyday 
of her lovehness, a very beautiful Ital 

!:~e:S0:~n~::~~~~o~OD~:a. b~~~:; 
~!~~~c ~o i:~~t ~~~t~t o~ln;:~hi::O~: 
whom was Lord Normnnby, a great 4<t
mlrer of pretty women All the men 
were enc;banted with the beautIful 
stranger and .all the women rather 
jealous. qne of ~er great beau tle~ was 
a profuslqn of splendid balr. dressed 
1n Innumerable plaits. The WOmen de
cided not all her DWn Be

was over Lord Nor
hLs admiratiDn of the 
and mtimated how 

to see it let down. 
it. my lord." said the 

forthwith unplalted one 
after another, ..while the 

otbli!t:woJ*n looked on. devollred' with 
doing fDr you, my lord. 
do for everybody," .said 

0"""1. ·'e.'''.1"~ her eyes at 
from 

age 
But yon couldn't have done til It .. 

sald I 
• That s J11st what we dHI said Lh~~ 

foreman. ' Each man put down whrlT hI' 
thought rl~ht, and I addetl them to 

7~~~;1 w:O~~o:b~~~rCt:eu:sC~~I~~ SD~~>J 
h:1Dg~d if I Cj1.n see where It IS 

WHAT 'THE LAW DECIDES 

Hunting for game With a loarlf'u ,.!"Ull 

IS held, III Cornwell vs Fratprna1 \. (I 

dent associlltion (N D) 40 L H \ 
437, not to' cOnstitutr- a voIuntar. ! '( 

posnre to unnecessary dangf'l 
The use of a buz7.rsaw }}v a cash (r 

to saw off blocks from a boaid for 111>1 

0\\ n use is held, 10 Hess v:. Preferred 
MasODlC Mutnal Accident a~:.oclatlon 
(llICh), 40 L R A 444 not to consti 
tute an exposure outsidc of hIS pre
ferred occupation 

!\ purchase of lands on behalf .of a 
~yndj( ale bv feal estate agents '\, bo 
are members of It and abo l act a~ 
Igent!> of the .cndor IS held 10 Fer 
gm;oo ,,, (.ooeb n u) 40 L H t\ 2.l4-. 
unenforcea ble against the other DH m 
bers of Ule "'yndlcatc 

A "ill giving all testator:. property 
to a \\oman whom he lPPOlOts as one 
Df hiS executors and aftet '" ards mar
rlcs is held in Ingersoll v'" Hopkll)S 
(:\Iass) 40 L n :\ 191 not to shO\v 
on Its face tha,t It .... \~ made 10 CDn 
tEmplauon of ~an!a,..;'e so as to PfQ-<i 

'ent revo('atlOD bJ the malTlag(' 
Tile exammatJon of llglslatln~ Jour~ 

naIs I~ beld ld strrt{' Chc\Cnne n 
Kwun (W}o) 40 L II !\.. 105 to be 
thr duty Df tbl court" hen tblle b a. 
dispute as to the ('tllctllu!nt of a stat 
ute WhICh' IS puhllslIed and the con~tl 
tutlOn reqUires the Journal to be kept 
and tbat no bill shnll become a law 
Without a ,ote bv a}es and noes on 
tbe final passage entered on the jour 
nal, 

Cow and Bear. 

JD ~~:~r~~~d~~a~:~~:~::tl~n ~lfd~r~ 
:~~:ri~~rS::aetl~:wOfI~~~ ~~~:e;:r~~ 
arumals lU defendmg their young Ooer 
of the best of the storles has to do "lth 

a ~:ey:U~~~utl!:S~ol~ ~~!n~n;~~~ O~~_I , 
count, the adventure "Ill be seen to! , 
have been a. pretty h,eI} one 

One of our CO" s had bidden her j nIf. 

~:: ~!a.?o~~~~~ t~h!~:d~ a:dil!~ "1 
to wher'" she wa"! In a c1earmg g1'own 
up With ferns and raspberry bushes 
\.bD)"e the bushes I saw her back and 

horns, and ('ould tell that she ,"as fight 
Ing "Ith someihmg that I could not 
see She was standmg ber ground, fae 
iag aoout so as to keep her enemy, 
whate\er Jt was always under her eye 

I thougbt of nothmg bigger than a. 
dog or fox, and waS preilsing fo~" ard 
to get a took at It, when a bear sudden
ly rose up on hiS haunches, sw..ndmg 
head and shoulders above the bushes. 
At that the cow made n rush for blm, 
With horns lowered 

The bear struck at her wIth his paw, 
and then grappled her with bDth rore
paws by the head The cow, under full 
headway, was too much for him t91 

stand b~:~~~n~~ h:~d~ ::~~~e;:I!~~ 
she horned him and butted hIm about 
among the bushes \tas a cautiDn to. 
bears. ~ 

The sight -was tho mUch for rot 
nerves, and J went up a tree_ It was 

:~l:~ :n~~n:~ ~:gt~e ~b: :~ 
hIm Whipped In 'the first round, and he 
got away BS soon as he collld, whim
pering and biting at his sides In the 
places where the cow's horns had prlck
edhlm 

From tbe tree I could sep tbe crrlf 
where be was hidden He vas what I 
had rome for, but I dId not feel hke 
getting down uutil I was sure the cow 
had got quiet But she knew her 
ftiends, and when I went to the calf 
and set bim on his feet-lrc wp.s hl~ing, 
like a taw'n, close to the ground-she 
made no objectiou but "eut quLetly 
back to the pa..'i~e- witif' the calf bel· 



·'1 was a sufferer fron~ catarrh. Oue of 
o:iy neighbors ad .. ised n~e to take Hood's 
Sarsal)urilln and I ~Hd $0; A rew bottles 
purified ms blood and ~ured nw. 1 have 

r,eroaine<1 ill good he~lthl\"el.' !line-e." JAS. 
rr. ADKINS, At~eDs,i let, Illinois. 

. "ood's Sar aparilla 
i»mel'lt.a.'s Grontoit Ml'(l~cin~. $1; lib: I (or $5 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FI6S 

~t_ Frands. 

statistiCs or I<~()roil:n M'l!Isioos_ 
Accoriting to a statr'Ulent pl"l~parl'll by 

tile B('y. Dr Strong, tlle miSSIOnarY so
de ties of tlll,' lTIlItl'(l Staie<:, Great Brit 
nin, Conttn('utlll EU1'Ope, ASlIl, AirIcn 
and Australia oum1)('r 24H, ,vith 4,(10-1 
stattons anll 15,200 Qut-s!.lElOnl:>, Thpr(' 
arp ll,(l~.K) nllsslonal'les, 0;),000 natrn:.· 
"Ol'kers anti alJOut a IIlIlll,,}1 and a 
quarter ('ommunlcants '1'hf' IIHOUlf' 
I'rom all 11H'sl' <'ountrll'S appIQxlmatq 
$la,OOO,oOO, 

A Rilce A~uinst Fire. 
'thE' cn'\\ uf ,t ,,1f',lflH'r fl'''1'1 :-:Pllll1 dis 

eO'\"l'rE'd III mHI-uI'C,tll thnt Ll,llll S \\E're rag
Ing til tIl!" hold 1'", (Pll.! I\S IIH'v bmvell,
fOll,!."ilt th{' l1Iull's_ 11' lJH'l\ \\uu!,l b,FiJt U>l 

PC'I':'>lgtPlith l1.;:alllst Ilt~orrlNs of tl](, slom
!Ich, thelP "ould hC' fl'\\I'r Pf('lll,t!\Il'p 

d(>lltlH; 1 he- tJl'st \,('UPOll Jor slieil '( fight 
Is HOfl(>ttl'l'~ Stomach ill ti!'!'s. 

All Good One,,". 

Eth('l 1'\..: bad tully a t~ozen ofier!! 
or llHll"l'wg'e latC'ly, 

)\Inuri- :\..lercy me! Good OIlI'S? 
Ethel-Y(>s. _\.11 fl'OUl (;l'orgl'.--Bo~ 

<"llh! j( 10lY 10 the I 
I of Ill(,ll." "nllWn, I '11lI Il I.'" till>; (OJ) 

I"',,>;ion i" j,p:';ludg'l'II, [01' till'I:>" Ifill' .1111\'
nls nrp lI"t 11\ :;10,lt \fll'wt.", 'ld (I 
!!f)lld ll()lW (JJ' n SH!IS(\jllg' l'IlOkp, 
ot tllp 1HI ttlPst 111'( !nadl' of a 1 
;(,ilt~ !111m stuwl;; 11]) sqUllJ('_ 
('1'0,", n lind I u;~ht 1lI trout, 01" 11 I 

forills ill( ],Ing- [or ,111 , I Jlum~lon 01" I tIre nftt'n ac('oll1plLshl'd nft{ I plnc.k1 
'(iltt\e flll IH'flcl flllIll1 of tllds Huth good many UI'I' tll'fectl"!' No iC 
hnts Ull' sllItllhlC' [or ,II! Llllol mil', '\1111 arc fe,ltlwrs do lIot f;PIll1J.: hUtk shllly 
( Vl'Il III Ptty "Ith 1IlOi I' elnbornte custnml's. I Imrtly str,ll!;htl l)l'd out "lt1l tho tOll Tra\(,j('r_ 

oIHh, till hlll1l liSPS to fl I ~ ~ 

_ _ _ TheonI' sl,etchf'd IH'I(' "afl bro"n felt, thl' examine thPIll c!o:-wlv to s(e If a 

\\.)' is due not only to the ol'lginality and 
. l5implicity of the COlllibiolltion, bl~t also 

to the care and sldH with which it i!'; 
manufactured by sc[entific processl'~ 
known to the CALIFORNIA ItlG SnWf> 
Co. only. nnd 'v\'e wish to impress upon 
all the importnnce of purchasing thl' 
truE' awl origUlat remedy. As the 
gen II inC ~vrllp of .b'igs is manufac1 ured 
by the (ALIFOltNIA i<'w S\ nul' Co 
onh, a kdmvledge of Ihat fad 'tIll 
a&'<:;lst OP~' ltl :::tt'oldmg the worthless 
imlLltlons manufudured hS other pal'
tlf'!,; TIll' 111gh si:1U<iing of the CA.LI

FON"'r.!. FlO SYHUP CO WIth the melli
ea) plofl''' IdIl. [tnd tht· satisfactIOn 
will( It the g'C'numc SJ l'llP of Fig~ has 
J!'I\-en to In l!lious of fa.nuhes, makps 
tht, name of the Company a gLlaranty 
ot lihe eXL'l,llehdl oi iii:; t'etllt'liy It IS 
far In atl~"nce of all othf'l' laxatins, 
IlS It ad,> on the kidney,;, ll\'l'l" and 
bowel., Without irrit!tting or weaken
ing them l and it r1m's not gl'lpe nor 
nauseate In order to gt'tIts beuefictaJ 
effects. plp-ase remt'moer tht, name of 
the ColD puny-

DHltnOnd "C" S03P IS a Illgh ~Tade pompon was of a bit lighter lHo"n and Ibreal( IS not poorly con('(alpll The same 
laundry soap th'lt (':tu be USl'd In Ii,lrd I til(> nlgrettl) "a'l "hlte, I II> ~rtte of "lOg''1, too. \\ luch art' oftl'n bc-
or '<oft' \\:11t'r, ' , Thc hut in ~1'C'ntf'st dem:lnd, naturnlls'lside feuthpri> thut ("ould not possibly hnvl) 

- -- - - -- -- -- - IS the one eupable of all aronnd us(>fnhwss. Ill' n tni.1 II fLom the wings firAt 0\\ ner 
I aAity Answerell. > Tbat is n(>lthl'r H'ry smull nor extremely \Vlth pluml's It should bl;' renwmiwr('d 

Pr.\I'l"-.\l(onllng to Jour oIlSt'l'v'tl- Jargp, find :lS thiS sf'(lson's sizes nrc 0.1-1 thosp whH'h to"en'd lUlllilsonlf'ly 
t1f),l of pOlJuhr tastl', ,,!tat P(wts do most nil modl'rfltf', till' rllllgp of ehoi('(' iR Inst Wlllt(>l"S hut may 1)4) applied tbllf 

) 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
8AN FRANOI8(lO, CaT_ 

£OUI8VILLE. KJ-. NEW ,,-on~ N. Y_ 

iMake-up Rule .... ~ 
~omposing Rule. 

TJ.!I§",,!S INTErmllED OJ','DY pun 
(;OL i'V pun'Tt;RS WHO WISH 
']'0 f:TART IN BlSl1'ESS ]?(J/, 

THl'l1SP.LVES H'l1A.'1 rs 'l{1fo, 

LI·H, oF' YO/IH n-nrlK/.\G &.1," 
rm'n I .. IVER rim SU,l1l' ONE l<JI,"K 
If"Hf;V In/H us!. I $11J1.t roo (;,1,\ 

S7'4UT Ill' nUSl1\E.."",'i i,u/l J"Olll
SELF 

We Have Sold 
01 /, ~11() OUTVl/8 '{II Al 1,1,.1"/ 

'(WI "l-nlf.J n)/i'(' Mh;:Ii- " 
1111 j'ASI' rfJAn A 'D 'l'IH1Y "tun 
!'i()W lU Nj"'Il~(~ A. 1Jn';£l\'lJ;S~ In" 
TllfJIn ow.!y, ARTe Jf.4KING .. 1I().VI';1 
A,"}) Bf'IJ..D[NG .pp 'I nEI~ nmu~ 
N1~-"S AS WEI.1~ AS RJjJJ .. OlNO TO 
BUllA) UP 'l'HhJ TOH 1\'S TN IVHH 11 

')011 ('OIl"ld!'l' ItJ tlll' SWld) )I)"t 11(1\\ I 

·'.ll'~i'rs- IlI,PIS poeto;, q,f eOllISP,--< 
Ro";ton CnUII(>r. 

A 1.1 \ 1:\(T \,'1'1':\ E:-::-:. 

Mr..s. Roffman Doscribes Row 8h(: 
Wrote to Mrs_ Pi'1kh8m for 

:Advico, p.nd Is Now Well 

f)F.AH ]\Ir:, l'l"'h.ll\W~n('for(' l"dllg 

,Ullr \{'~(tt1~1e (UdpOllllll 1\\ L'i a 
g"n at sufil t, r, I h l\e hl'I'D f>H k for 
mOllths, \\ 'LS troubh II ,\ Ith S('\'Crt' 

ti~ns. and'fanIlo~o~~:~::(~,(~~n:e~ll;j:cri 
('Bough t~r what it ha.l:> (jone for me : 
:'Ifa.ny thanh--s t8 yon for your aU\ 1('(' 

Lydia E_ I'mkham's V('r"ptallle (oln 
pound 11ascu\'(,d TDP. and 1\\'111 r('(I>l':l

menuittomy111,':lds- :'II,s FIOI_I .... fl': 

H .. IIoFnfA:-';, !>1~ Hubr{l St ,Can Lon, () 
The ('ondll1,md("_'1111t d lly r,Ir>. lIojT 

man \\11l DflP{:,j tu 11l,ln\ \\<)TlJ('O, '( I 

lots of "j('k \, <lIT]! 11 c t I 'IV 'lf' \\ I h 
thllr d,ll:V h ... J.s !II 

S<lIllf'hm{ s p.lsL h.lS h"rl " .. It, (h"l~"t' 
(If th(' (OJ n "'pond! n('~' Il,'p~! I rn, nl (Jf 

lH'r gn,(t \)tl',II\( ,~, 1n alJ1Ig- 10\ I, 11.,t" 

a~ mallY fiS::L hllndl('d tll<ln""nt! atllllg' 
women dllTlng- Ll :--If>gl,,:. t Ir 

'IIII' el.tl!l' ,uill'l ril,n 01 ,'oms lInl1 
mc-dais III IIII' Hllrl"l) \Ilhl'IlTlt {'oll,..l ... ,! 

of tlParh :!-,(. (V.() '-]II! l'lIPI)." 

THl!J]- LIVE, n'E C.·bY SmND ruu St, Jacobi! (lil cure" r:'I"'UTn>lthnl 
S.iJMI'J~lt; COPIES 01<' 'I'JlFJ£R Pl.-B- Rt. Jacobs 011 .. Nt'llnlgm. 
LIG.A1'IONS, ! St. Jacobs Oil l,umtmg'<1 

"PEGGING ALONG" QN A tsM.iLb 
FI,.H~AHY ALl. YOUR LIVJC:,..<;. l?lO;K 
OUT A SMALI~ TOTlfN IN YOUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD, write, U8 about 
It. AND WE WILL HEI.iP YOUfj~1' 
8TARTED BY SELLING YOU fiNE 
Ill!' OUR $1100UTI<'ITS. FOR F'UR

THEn INFO[lMIfTlON ADDRESS, 

f't~ Jacohs 0,1 N;llItlCU 
St. Jncobs Oil t-.pf!l.!Il!<. 
St. Jacobs Oil HrUI5f!8. 
St. Jncobs Oil ~oren<'~,>-

'~t. Jocoblt 011 Stllfnes\: 
t. Jacobs 011 &~kll.oh( .. 

• t. Jacobs Oil Mu~cular ,\\'hl\. 

It IS not I'notlgb to llav," g'l'eat Quail. 
flP~, we must ulxo lJa.\ e th" lllfiWIk'f:!
tneuL of tlIPIll.- Hfwllpfo1](,:Hllll 

It ha.~ been' ~Md of A"Mflla.n" tho.t they 
a.re "0 \lotion of dY5peptit:," <l.nd It'~ true 
that few are entirely' free from disorders 
of th~ GI{j,It!.tivc: VOlt. Indl\!,"~tion. Dr~pl!plola.. 
~tom6.(" Md Bowd trouble. or c.on~tlp6.tion. 

The tre3.tment of lhe':>l1 di!OI1i.\'>fl'i> 
with ('lI.tnMt:'i<. medi<.me~ too often l!.11; 
\l.ro>la.te~ the, l;I"o!,\ple. 

THE. LOGlCAL TREATMENT 
cI,y . thM will bUIld up 

, . .""r".n,v eOc.blin~ tl1e vi\.no\J~ 
• .,"!I'q'· ... ,""',~"ir.Ul· inten(J~d they 51lould 

,11\ O'r """II1>ms' Plink 
~.~!~,,;,.,\.,,~"!'.I/J;~ t\ere I~ th~ Ilroof. 

HATS THAT' 

rH'ilrl~ ullilw~t~ B~w;;-~l:;;~"ho 8~~r~ th{' Ulniu puint belllg th,ltt-he f~~h
to 111111.1' 11 g"ood ~hO\'lllg' on a small olltlnYl1 ers shOUld hI' nNlrly fbt IIpon the brim Ill-
11111 tll,lt llJ('.lnS !lllll't) 111UI:' per e('Dt of all I stend of rlslllg' high above It. 
.. lll)llld I){ \\:\11' of too g-r('at ('(:onomy H) ICOPyrlght, 18\)8_ 
]1(',111).:,.!r 11 I" !lIndl lwttt'r, on tlH''t;iotlll' __ _ 
hlllHL tl' let till' \\urdlohe ue t;hghtlf Fashion ~ote~. 

I 
"kl1np\ ,I>; r<o g-0\\1I", The r:f'W SIB, petli(unt "huh {'all hah 

'111"1" h of ,;tyli's to dwos(' froml· a~IY pl,H" lUllOllg' II\(' Il( W fashion" O111RI 
I IJ']" n' ,I r.' " II II \\ ide 111)'<t .nrllll~ ur filtl'd fh ('llrt'fnll.v ns thl' sl"rt \\ I1l('b 

1
1111111 ,.\,1 h h,lllg'S n lot uf tll)S () I I()\I'I'S It. 11Indl' alilluxt u>. lung and qUltf' 
,111l!11I" 'j hI' Ipst uF 11.(' plum!'s n~t ()hlll nliout the Ill]),. 

I

l)llll' hl'd I,d, I, or tl.(' Hlld II! :l Ill"J-1 l'o\lul1l' fnr trlllllllttli!''' al'e of snhl{' 
\\IIl.! ,ill Ill! Ill''' lip, (~\I' - 111m!. or nllll·tf'lI t.td .. hUIlg'lllg: like d('('~ 
II .. I Ill,! tll " .. III{ h l.tllli III 1\'! H* ttb"l!l' fl0m "lid'S 'l S'ltlllll' s~llor-shnrt'{/ 
:\1It7/,t' I '\\~H'il";lt;~;,:\~ ,,\!~,,':\~;11t:;:: ~ :~:llr~!I~l[ 1~'~II:tl~q~1~'h:l{;~' ~H'tlairl \\ith xlik 
II,' !",mpOll ",'( Itl" til Iioid Ihl' h("I\if'r 

Ir::c!~ dl~;I1:::1~; I'd" (I~:II;~;~', \I~)I~;~\ l:;:d,;(~r;:~~ pj:I;:;I't:~:}')'!'I~H~~r;ll~l(~I~ !~' ;ll:~hf~:~~)~n~f'I~~ 
,I)lldt s 1;; 1'''1';>( 11111.'0 a fll\ UJ It(' The re~ Ii'< sOlllptlullg hl't\\ 1'111 a scur!t>t nnu n l'l'lm-

JIlIII.!t b,ll H.le ~,ljIOIl'()Ll and tll1' flal'(' ~j~\'n f(~I~:tl\;:ll~~ ;:;\I~;I~~llt~~~ ~Ir~t, ~(:;~ 
II_~U" Il"d :11\\~II~'l'I~\~ Il:!~' I~;I~I~~~- al:~~~ ~~t\ ~ ~\\ t'1I 

'1 ~It'at eOll. '< f('atlln hon. and thc en 1 ITllr' n,'''' '\"\cunas and Fr('ncb t'ameJ"s 
,F tIl{' boa 'HOl( dn'~1i at the bAck ami hair goods are ,(.'ry llllntlsonlf', :lull tbus 
'dS'<!'fj aboul tilt' thl'ont, "llLle at one shib ffl" some of the smartest to 'or ~owns 
)j Ill!' llat ,\ dl'lil.!nh, lu('p Rcarl' w~s wire~ h lV£, been made of th{'se fabrHf>. \Vhlle 
~ig-h at Olll' ~'lHl. thc ottwr (>nd falllllg OVI;''t· 'arm in qUlllity, these goods are rf'wllrk
'h(' !'mlt' or tilt' 1 at to uwC't the featherlB n Iy light. 
mdel' thf> clUll. 811I'I1:~ bat IS romantlc l'rhe cloths largely uspd for fashionable 
III ~ffe('t. u(>sldes helll~ plcturpsq,tIIt. {' oaks are Lyons v(>ln~ts, ,satin mnte-

I\ow thnt huts nrf'! droopmg wltb nil the I RSPS, silk sf'al plush in four different 

~~~~C:boO~I~1 t~(7I;~~~'I~~~tl1~h:n~s~I~:~Y;~~~ fl;l(]{'S' each fort~'.ei~ht iuches wide,. ~nd 
Ih(> throut IX built liP hip:h or lllulllcd ~I ('Iut~rs dn, Nord 1n)3JX iilfferent qunhhes, 
,h(1 fluff of tl!(,j't'llther Loa. it reully seem's I t urtJ-two Inches Wlr.!E'_ 
!IS If nil a .qlrl net'ds to sl't'm prptty iS~ I ~{hill(>stone buttons, lar.qe nntI small, sp· 
[Iftlr of I{wely "YPs. PlIlln(' trimrning S PlnI" Oil mUIlY prptt~ frockf.l, I'nt ~t(>el 01'-

;l~)~C~~II},y otl~ll~~RLlt~lI~:; ~)~l(~tllrl1~,m\~~~\ I;~ '1 ~ llen::ni~' l~oil~~:~ PI1)~~~t~;:8;~~~IT~I;~n~~~~ 
t'rowDl'{i hut of th~ {'llvuhel' vadery_ 131 {' ystal buttoll whi('h hu!'! no oruumenta· 
t)rim "as llJTllPd !ill high at the right sid, tOIl. Smnll ('rystalllllttnns arp also used. 

I on (;:)I~:I~~>;~I~~::)171~I:e~~s"t~:e I~:,i~~r ~ WI~l~a~~:g n~\l:~~ ';n(:~lPa:~r;;e~iy ao~(]~~~r.~ 
a hlg linll(h of .'o{'llow Ilrimrose'l for trllllmlll~_ H; OIU' of the fnshionuhle 

From hl'rp tli(' plnnl('s R\~'ept. O~H:' eac~ nO'l'ltit's III ful' "hlch IS not beyond the 
\\HV, arIHlOd tht' hut tht' tiPS clIrhu~ W~Y priC't' of the a\Pl"ap" "oman. If she ('an - -- -- -~I I~a vp n muff wltb fullt'lI !'Dr.!:; to match, so 

~lll('h tlH'~b_e_tt_e,_. ___ -,-_ 

Cardiac Olsf'ftse from Lau~hter. 
Laughter in Its{'lf ('annat ,pry well 

kill, but it may do harm, Hystelical 
gll'ls nnd boys wIth kindred nervous 
ntTections are oft(,11 glYen to ilnmodel'
nte 1nughter, whlcil tends to Increase 

exhaustlon_ DI-. li'eHchenfeld 
relates an Instructive caSe In wblch a 
little girl suffered from very definite 
cardiac symptoms nftcr immoderate 
1nughter_ The patient wus 13 years 
qtd and had prevlonsly been tree from 
any sign of heart dlsease. After Iaugh~ 
lng on and oft' for nearly an hour with 
some companions, she suddenly felt 
stabbing paIns in tile chest and wns 
seized with tIts of coughing, followed 
by cardiae dYLlOOIU" very well marked. 
li'ellclwnfelt bellcYes tlmt the cardiac 
disease directly resulted from immod, 

I'rlltC~lln~gl.~lt_h'_\=-c_~_-. 
crleais or the Side Saddle. 

HOT {~ ngllp brnm l'enturiC!s ago llf 
visedltbe side :;addle for a lame princes~ 
wbo could not ride astride as other 

'"f" '.WO'''"" did in those cbarmiug days. In~ 
this sbows that tbe modern 

women of sittIng on 
of horse Is Dot modern 

came the ad,dltlom,hom,1 
only sixty or 

tbe tllird pommel. 
bad bet that 

.'''I'Plech.se 

. 
Inexpensive -tchell Table 

I just bad a table m de, and I wandel 
now bow I cou~d ever have done witb
out It. What makes It superior to other 
tables is Its helgbt, wlJich prevents so 
much stooping. Mine is 3 feet high. 
31h feet long and 2 feet wide. Along 
the front side are nrrangpd three draw
ers, each being 2 feet long, 1 foot Wide 

~~i? ~o~~~t t(~:e~'ig~tlJ~~l~r~~~~,w:~c: ~~: 
one bl'tweeu fOJ bmo, l1a\(' one made 
by all menus, Sister", and yon Will Dot 
complnm flO much of tllat ul\sel'able 
b~('kachl -Amumln Bloph: 

\\ llite Cu!'!turti 
1\./1£1 to tll .... "lllte 01' (l11e t';::::,; l\\0 tea 

spoonful:-; of sUg'nr nnd [l '-illflll pineD 
of salt nll!I 1I1iX thmull.c;llly to;::;l'lher, 
Heat one tl'HCllpllll of S\,pct llllll{, add 
to the :l!JU\e l11gT('dll'nt<; ::tllll stir uotll 
q11lt(' smooth, (IWll shruB If tile egg Is 
lIot cnthl'lJ dlf'l>ohcll I'oUl lmo cus
tard cups, ('o\er With \)l'O\\!l paper, set 
In a dish of unillDg wnt{'l', ntH] \.J,ll.:e in 
a mOUPl'fl teo on'n Tust the ('ust .. H{l 

With a sil,'ct' I~nlr(>, v;lilch "111 coml! 
out qUite clean if 11 !s Sllflj{'I!'Otiy cook 
«d, Scn ~ III tile (CUll' ... ftll cakes 01' 
jctll~ . 

Yrl'~~17~c,~~;ep~ ;~;:l~~' f~ 1~1:1Ul;;~ wllllg. 
on the pel'ehl's III \)Inl ca,!{es or pOUltl}' 
bOllse uy til(' devIce S!lOwn III thl' 

(,lit It consists of 
n. l'ecf'ptncle tu 
s U 1 IOU n (j the 

perch support, 
"lIh a light jOlllt 
at thl' hottum In
to till" recepl,tcle 
11 )I!IUld, SIH;!t .I" 

<),1 or \\1101', IS 

H () U r f' d, which 
(llt(llLS thl' lusec!'; 

:1..<:; tlH'~ 11\ 10 .!.),ll tl<'t'~" tn the pl'nIJ, 

1.('''1<'11 CI,'Llu I~_ 
Tnl,e tv () 1111! tllll-II.IJi Ill]!'" of SllC!;,tr 

011(> Cllli or 111,'11((\ LII I 111l!' IJlllt '<\\cpt 
Illilk nt' \\,11l 1 111f' 1\ Illl(" uf thl'('l' I gt.;'s 
01' t\\O \\holt' {jill'" ;-) {I'nh' "UIIl! of 
f'Hrll<luatt' or al!JUlOli 't, --IX le.1SI oontub 
11'1Wl!1 p",.,(ll!'1 \\[11,1\ til(' milt;: nut! 
1)1)111' 0\('1 :tlll:,IOl~ll \\1\1('11 should he 
"ell 1)\11\( Ilz('11 :\j)X dUIIt.;'h VPQ sllff 

HUt! pOlllld \\llll loll]1,~]l1n Ipn [Uluutes 
),Ialk III sqlL'l,('" '11111 ~'III k \\Itll a f!HIL 
'\-liP!} {uld, bIt ,II, III "'1ll.lll";:, 

\l'1,le -1\1011111. 

CO!JI~ 11\<) pounds of nppll'''', rull them 
thlollgll a Stt'\'l' and ado to tilem one· 
quartt'l- I)Oun(i ;;r.. {a"tcr sugal' beateD 
up \\JtlL Ihe Jolt,s of t\\O eggs, and one
hair OU!]('l' of gl'l11tlne preViously soak· 
ed tn a little water and dls:-;olved o\'er 
tit" tile. MIX all together, then add the 
whites of t\\O eggs bl:'aten to a stiff 
froth, and turn into a UloId rinsed out 
in lold \\atpi-, \Vi1en spt, turn out and 
serve \\ Jtll (Cl'CllUl or custard_ 

Diphtheria. 
At tllp tiNt In!\ll'ntion of diphtheria 

make till' 100m ('lose, tltrn ta.k!· a tlll
{UP nl](\ pnllr Into It u qU,llltity of tar 
aIHI IllliWlltlll{' l'qU 11 P'Il'!S, Then hold 
the {'Up I)\,PI til" 111'1' "0 ,I!,; to till tilt' a!r 
\\1111 lUl\It ... flip pllll'llt on inh,tlln;; 
till' I UIllt's \\ \II (IIU..::!t ,11101 '<Pit up all Ihe 

Ill'l\ll'!.ltltllb "1'11'1. ,1Iul Ille rllphthf'
I a III 1\' p.I"" ')d( Thl' !\lllHS of lill' tar 
'I 'HI (HI]I '1l1Jl1l' !tH'''' u Ih!' ltl,It\(>r ill Llle 

tlHU It. ,1\111 till!'< anuI,1 ,(,I <.:1 

!\ l!nl1lc-:\ladc looth f"o"der. 
l'l tI tl I ,Ill nU'l(t' nt Pll'{;ljJltatCiJ 

d'd" il.tlf all Oll:Jl'e ol c:llbou,lte of 
"I d L did ,Itl' ~I II(' of Ill" >;\\l'l't sl'l:'tltl'd 
0111'> 10ul, PO\\dl'lld DIY tile different 
JlII\\ (I, IS, till'u llllX, putllHl together 10 
Il'!!l!)\(' ,\11.'0 pns,,"lllle lou;::;hnl'ss, anit 
hllUdy PI-;<: thlQu~1l ~ ,ery fine hair 
SIC'>!' TIl'~ jlowdpt· lll'tly lJe l1!>ed w,th
out 1m' sll!:::lltest hesJtatlon. as It con
t!llns no til I II,!::: that ,t lla!Jl~ to IUJure 
.. lthpr 1t'{-tllllL' ;;\1\11:; 

Drlnlt'for Iinalllh, 
.\ rl'fre~hrUg drlUk for the invalid 

",host' d!~t'stlon hal:> to ue respected 16 
leed tonst wa.ter. A fcw sllc{'s of stale 
UI CUll III e toa!-;tpd a delleufe luown, then 
plnel'll III a pltebel" and a quart 01- so 
of dellr, boilIng watt'l' poured 
till'tn. 'YIH'U ('001, pla('e ou the Ice until 
thotoughl.' ('hillpJ, When ready to 
Hel','e, pOll! off In n. glass, sweeten a 
lillIe If d{,~!I"f'd and add a thIn slice of 
lemon. 

Potflt:l Biscuit. 
Boll, peel nnd mash fine one quart ot 

potatot'!o;, Rllb them,into one quart ot 
sifted flollr al1(l one teaspoo~fUl of salt. 
WOI'I( in one tpncup of lurd, then add 
ellough gweet mlll~ to make a moderate
Iv still' dOllgh, Roll ont to a quarter 
~f an Il1ch thick, cut IUto cakes and 
bake m a quick O'\"en. Sprinkling sugar 
oyer the top Is to many palMes an 1m 
pl'ovement. 

New Kitchen Utensil. 
A n('\V klt('hen lltensil Is an eggspoon 

Intended to 11ft boiled eggs from the 
water. It has a long handle, at tbe 
base or wJtlch Is a. spi·lng. Wben this 
Is pressed ~he rim of the spoon l'lses 
and allows the e-ggs to 1'011 Into tbe 
dlsb: Tbe b(Hvl, be-Ing made of wire 
.ioes uO't ret.'lln tbe water_ 

Maryland Bie.cnit. 
When your light breaQ 1s ready tc. 

knead In loan's. take tbe same io quan
tity of dough as you do of l pJe dough. 
Mix the two together well, roll. cut oul 
us :rou wOl1ld'u soda biscuit. pnt them 
iq ~ pJJn. stick them when raised. bake 
In:l quick moen a lIght bl'oWn. :Ind you 

'wHl ll\"OllOllUee them finr_ 

LOW RATES TO T~E SOUTH. 

A Splendid Opportquity to Visit 
Southern POlota at ~mall Cost. 

On 'J'uesdu:,:, D( c, G, alld Typsday, Dec_ 
~O, It popular lo~, I ah' excurSIOD \\ ill bE' 
run (rom CbH'ago to til(' Houth via Chi 
CIl~O nnd Eastern Ilhnols Railrond_ On 
those days that complIl'l.)' ':\'111 seJI both 
on(>-way aml rOIlTld-IIIP fil"t class tlck(>t.<; 
at greatly rC'du('1 d I at""- Om'-way tickets 
"III be for contlfiUflUS [la'-~l1g(>: on round
tnp tiekets stup 0\ Pr ',Ill he rrllowell on 
going trip at POlllts III thl' South Ronnll
tllP tlck(,ts will be ;::ood tnpnt~-onp dIlY:';. 
The ChH'll~O and Ea"tfln IllinOiS Hall 
load has t\\O dad, throu.:h train.,; \\hld) 
1(,[1'1' De,lIborll !itntlOn, Chicago, for all 
li()lntlO fwyoll<l thp OhIO rn pr B,)th trUI(I', 
(arry through tirst-cl[1s'1 f'oll('h{'s, sleppIlll: 
(nr" Ilnd ha\p dlll1n,g cars s('rvIUg Hll'ab 
J\1t of Chirngo_ '1'111" I~ tbe shortt'st ront( 
to the Hauth, I1tHI thp tlmco made by it.. 
trll!Qs is thp quickest Hot detalleu IDfor
IllutlOn, lll'jUliP of nny tLl k{t agent or ad 
Liles~ Cbarl! s L Stoll[, (JeIlPral Pnfo!St'll
;.((>1 amI Tld,l't AKl'lll C & E. I~ R R, 
('bll'ago. 

- - - -"1 - ~---

M:maglOg EdItor -Uf'rf', this won't 
dQ. 

Dramatu EditG -'Vhat'" wrong? 
:\IauuJ;lIl,t.; I:llltur-YOll S:ly 10 your ac 

fuunt of that Ill'\\' Illuy tb!lt ,10np,; madA 
u. hlt as the fiPH1W;h <'fl'l'aller. 

1h{' popnllll)tI ,01 l',tlr''itIOI' is In

::.-rpr!Slug I-!l[llt\l, I I'll .'ot )J-; ~~o tlit're 
\\ cre on1s I:, urll) I. 'i](lp!11,., 1 tJ .J ,1ITa, to
day tliert' al e n(~rl.'o lilll()O 

Delay Makes It Harder. 
Mls-steps bave made [he worst 

sprains, but It is no mis-step to pse ~t 
Jacobs OIL It makes a cure by strk-ngtb 
enlng, sootblng and ('oUQuerlr the 
pain. Every hour's d1:!lay rna 'es it 
harder to CUre_ -------

In the Bank of England thete fire 
silver bars tbat bave lam there 
tonched tor 200 Yf'ars, 

I 

Many persons have tbeir good 
day and their bad -day. Otber. 
are about half sick all the time. 
They bave beadache.; backache,1 
and are restless and nervous. 
Food does not taste good, Iln4 
tbe digestion Is poor; the. skin 
is dry and sallow and dis8gured 
with pimples or eruption~; 
sleep brfngs no rest and work 
Is a burden. 1 

What is the cause o~ ail tb,,:lt 
Impure blood. 
And the,remedy?' 

It clears Ollt tbe cbanne15 
through whIch poisons are 
carried from the body, When 
all impurities are removed from 
the blood nature takes rigb.t hold 
and completes the cure. 

If there is constipation, take 
Ayer's Pills. Tbey awaken the 
drowsy action of lbe lr,er; tbey 
cure biliousness. 

'Write '0 au,. lIoc'tJ,.. 

~~;~~~:r~e H!~;:~U'~:fr ¥!;~~;jh!~ 
particular. on yuur cll.>\<' Y,u w,l tf>

celVl> a pr';:dJrte~:;l[l.V.J(h~1! ,," 1· It. 
Lo",~' -.tan 

R1i:icl Dt"C"ipUne. 
<II don't I.,t my Wife wear her wat<'b 

nfteT' fJ p m 
"For gou!lm'ss' "Sake, why DOt~ .. I ~ 

"Because I don't belie~e in a WO'DlQJl 
bU"ing anytlJlDg to do witn wheels 
nfter nlglItfal:_"-Pblladelphla. BUl
letin. 

I believe my -prompt use of PiIO'B CIJre
prevented QUick consumption.-Mrs_ Lu 

To Core a Cold ill One Day £y Wallace, MarQuette, Ran,. Dec. 12, '95_ 
rake Laxathe Bromo QummeTablets_ All 
img!!lgts refund tlu~ money If It falls tOClln' It a gIrl's fatber objeets to a y0111 , 
~5c, Tbegenumf'liagL R Q,onp.aciltablet mao's suIt. hI" sbould cbange tailor~ 

The long-pst span, (It t('l('graph wIre 
In the l\orld IS In Indl:t. o~er lile rl\'er 
Kistna. It 15 o'\"er 6,nno feC't In length. 

For complete list of. prIzes, given free 
to users of Dtamond "C" Soap, Write 
Cudahy Packmg Co.,~outh Omaba.,Neb. 

If you l('nd Il m.ln grass 8f'C'd be's 
_lIr(' to ('01111' alouud Inter anu borrow 

yOUl" lan!lfllOwpr. 

Promole~;;;U;:-Cheetrul-
nessandJlest.Clinmlnsneilher 
Qprum,Morpbine 110r Mineral. 
liOTNARCOTIC. , 

!\tn<. WI"~I" ..... :-:O"".HI",j "TRUl' IOf L'bil,I, .. , 

~~r!i,~~~o6~;~ !11~!~'ftri. r.l~~~\.~"aflt!,~B'~ll " 
- ---_. ----

10 .!H)m" pal ts of :\'urway corD 101 .,ull 
1Ised as .1 silbstitute for coln_ 

W ANTED -c~,,'orh~o1 hp"llb {ha~ nIP A .. !; "j 1 
not h~uellt spu I r, ,'('D!< (n~1 "UlS Cll .. ,...",:". (',,_ 
New York. for Hl~:J;m~I". :lor! "'\) t('l!tlmon1at; 

The life of a Iradesmrn 18 ahout tW() 
thirliR tl'flt ~r I f '''''J''-

CASTO II , 
The kind You Have 

Always Bought 



: , , 
I, 

Next week our'Annual 
., 

Holiday . , 
~.. AnnouncemeAt/.~ 
, Will appear in this space~ r 

I R. W. WILKINS & CO. I 

L,m~R'~_'-,mm.nilmJ 
Attorney at ~aw and Real Estate Dealer 

Best Bargains. 

Best Locations. 

Best Terms. 

Lowest Interest. 

ALL ON COMMISSION. 

Strictly fair de~ling w~th everybody. Not ~ la.w Buit in seventeen years 
of extensive dealings in aU kinds Qf sales and trades, in real estate. A 
business record to be proud of. Have for sale and exollange prairie 
land, grass land, hay land, pastures, ranches, lease land, rental farms, 
briok buildings, livery stables, dwellings, city lots, 500 or more, ::fOR 
SALE OR EXCHANGE in Wayne, Omaha, Sioux City, Minneapolis, 
.Kansas City, Phicago, and other towns all over the West. 

1 

ZII FilMS in South Dakota, 100 in Missouk 300 in Nebraska 
:;;:;";;';;';;;;;;;;'have been foreclosed on by mortgage oompanies and 

are for sale o~e~p. Gall!a:tld examine my list.' ,O-i.ve speoial attention 
to sale of Wa.liD.e" Ce'dit.r; Dixon, Knox, and Pieroe county lands. 
Fam.lliar' Wl~h :~ve~ 'farm an~ locality within fifty miles ot Wayne. 
Have e;Joelle~t ifaCUi~ieB·fJr making exohanges of farnr and oity proper
ty' anj i>art~t theUllit8d:States, 

Have·Corfe~pondence and Demands Both East and West. 

Hav~ ~~.o~ a.large .1is~. oflexc~l~e~~t,lands near v:. ayne itl 

would b'e impossible' to descrl\Je all. Have pnces an~ 
terms fu ~uit tlie demand of any customer, from small! 
payments! ~oWll to all cash. 

i,. .' ~'-__ _ 

H8V~ e~hty ~~e tr~c~~{h~V~ up to a :sectiori ~nd three seotions in a 
body. Some: 0*: th,~ v&ry.~~e~t groves,' bearing orchards~ and vineyards. 
Improyed ,f~s Ift'om':,$12.50 to $50 'per aore. Have city property 
rangitig!r0ni,~O,O.tO·$~'ood~ so~~lon mD:~thly payments, with' small 
cash·paymellt:dom;a.. Speoial ~tt~ntio~ given to properties .that Bre 
hea, ""~I ~WQlle tp. f~.~eolo8ure. Havo saved 8 good many 
pro . . .s,. from, fpreclo~ure and loss by ma.king 
sBles ",,40. could not otherwise realize out of 
tpe~ p~o~e#~i;I~!' ;o~~,t:?:~~~. e Wi~h m.e and· see if I cannot do you Bome 
good. 'For,~~~~,:! 11-:'· 1 . 

:'Clill!4n' or A.ddr~ss. 

Local and Personal. 
. , 

I Ca.llat the postoffice if I you deRire to 
, subscribe tor any newspaper or period

icill of any kind. 

Farm LoaDS at Lowestl Rates by W. 
M. Wright & Co. 

When you hav:e to 
-F;';;'';;';;'';;;;';;;~ sbo~ a. large f!l.Ulil:t; 

you buy the J'ight things at th.., 
prices, bf'lf of your troubles are 

This is easlly accomplished by 
yoor tall footwear at Maute's 

, 'Store. 
II T. B. Beckert, Dentist. over Miller's. 
The conoty commtssloners were in 

on Monday. 
I Geo. L. Divine went to Omaha thanks

g(vlng afternoon. 

Lund & Gildersleeve shipped 8 

load of oattle Monday afternoon. 
A light snow tell Monday morning 

but ~8.d almost disappeared byev8ning. 

We h,Bve three varieties at pore 
Maple Syrup, so we can Buit all. Epler 
&00. 

Buy "Little Giant' School Shoes, 
and practice real economy in footwear, 
Maute' 5 Shoe Store. 

Mr~, Fred Stodkwell, who has been at 
Hart.iugton for 80me time, returned 
home Saturday evening. 

F. A. Dearborn 80ld a quarter se'oUon 
farm 80nt.h of Randolph last Thurl'lday 
to a gentlema.n by the name of Blatz. 

prices atll,-lJ;-'T-,.;,5-So'7Ii<, .. ','OO 1 
have the celebr .. ted OoamopoUtan 

on'" of which wUl be given -wIth every dress 
pllt,tern amouotiog In vB.lue to N.M. (ThIs 
olfer gnod for this sale only.) 
c lur Br,)adclotb Dress Flannels. Rep&ients. 
"'acklng. Sklrllni. B.nd· Sl:ilrttng Fla.nnels all 
knifed for this sale, You can't go wrong 
these goods and pricel. 

H,eadquarters lor. Underwear, 
And wellelJ a.t 
ileadquarter Prices. 

y'Savimg 
REGULATORl . 

10': Days 
MORE 

Commenc' g Nov. 16, and con

tinning u it December 10th. 

A CLEAN SWEEP 
Should be ma:de ILt these 

Odd lot ot qlhlldrens OIOaks, trom (,oe to 
20 JaCket¥ worth $5.00 choice for 
15 Jaek .. tf< worth S.50 and"2:I0.00 
22 Jackets 
25 Oloaks worth 1050 and IJJ,OO. for 4.98 
Ie C10aks . worth 1350 and 1800 tor '1.50 
Get one of ~beRe fine garmeot<;' and ,be happy. 

, Gents Furnishing Goods. 
5 dozen tens Shirts for '950 

~:~:~lo;~~e8~~1~~r:~:~l ;:(;~~~.71~~e1o;a;:~ 
:;!n~c;!~d ~d~:enou~ ri~~e c~O:t:b~i:~:.:·ca~s~ 
g~;:8ll o:~:;::'to~:~:'W~~~e ~~~r1th~~: K:~~! 

Corn Fields should he ~ft at the end of tile "a.le. 

FOOT WEAR, 
Your stook or your bus1ness The p;lcek on this mds for this sale should 

for ~ day and ;ad~::=~~t~~e~!::~~~ ~;ay In the Btocki;:~ 
10 down Mens Underwear tor ale Mi pa.ir ShOfs worth 75 and \}()c for 50c 

','o'.\Oo',Ohlld"n, ww·o',tthh~Cto, ,""'0,,'°,'90 s~~nr~ S~ID~ 160 
pal,"h"l,"wocth" to 1 W '0. 7'" ~ ~ 75 paIr of tlie relcbmted Little GIant Shoe 

~I:~:~~: ~hl!~~:':O ~1:~o.eOc~~::rwear ,"c. 125 p~~r~~L~:. 5~1~~':~'';~:~fI and GraIn, tlle 98e 
2f, to 28 weUlIlnown Pontlac !.-'hoe. 
ao to S4. 3'7 wor1~ $1.50·2.00 and 2.511 for gsc 

Ohlidren'S all wool Camels Bair Underwear 86 pairs msns boots worth $I 5D~1.7;; for !lSc 

~lzes 16 to 20 worth 450 tor Bac Tn v 1 48 paIrs mens bools worth ~2 00-2_,-.0 for :91.19 

20 t, 28 wo'thllllc '0' "'" ~~~ ~ n~~ ;»pal"",oo,I>ool,,",,,,,.2.7',·;'oo,o, ".59 
30 tQ 34 worth 60c for 010 60 pair mens arctks ...... ortiJ Sl.Ot) tor 7flc. 

8 dozen NorriS Mill Underwear worth . Ladles' Misses' and Children's Cold Weather 
$200. now for 11.26 I. Foot Wear. All reducf'd for this salb. When 

10 dOl. MBn's I~ine all wool U1:lderwel.r, this rea.ch~s the eye of thEl publ!c; we have in 
Mr, Rnd Mrs. Henry Layman are reo w(Jr~h 1B1.J5, for gac stock e~'erty iJlI.rp;ltln adVt rt.·;pd and mllny 

joioing over tbe Rrrival of 8. fine new ~~~~~~:.~~:;:~~e:IC~:~::~:~r~~:~vy Jersey Yau can't a:ffurd to miss them. I ~~"m't W:alt unt!! all flrt. ~III1PpPd up 

?rO~:~::!~::~~: ;:yt;:~rnh.:meA:: ""'--T-h-is-sp-e:"C-i-al~s-a-l;':'e;':'a-n-d-O-T-H-E..!R--S-P-E-C-'I-A-L-V-A-L-U-E-S-W-i-U-b-e---'co":a;:". ('::in":u':'e':'d'::~u;':'n'::(;':'il~lJ;':'e;':'c':'. :"":"'0=' ::(,:.:, ';':'~c::c:"'o-m-
Brenner, of Wayne, Neb .. arrived last modate all who have not been able to avail themselves of these ~atchle8s bargams, Don't walt. 
evening at the Mdndamm on his way to 
Mmneapolis. lie is owner or eight 
gnin eleva.tors In Nebraska. and his 
trip to Minneapolis is au gr&in mat
terS. 

The offiQial oount on the reoent 
eleotion on the heads of tiokets (gov
ernor) has been oompleted at the omoe 
at seoretary ot state. It shows the 
fUl!lion majority to be 2,721, the totals 
being, Poynter, fusion, 95,703; Hayward 
republioan, 92,982. 

The sooner a oough or oold Is oured 
without hllrm to the suJferer, the bet-

Lingering ooIds are dangerous. 
HopkinII' oough is distressing. One Min
ute CJongh Cure quiokly oure& it. W by 
soffer when suoh a oough oore is with
in reaoh. It is pleasant to the taste 
L. p, Orth, 

WANTED,-Reliable men who oan put 
in either all or a part of their timE', to 
take orders for our Iub,rioating oilE! 
and greaSes. O,ur prioes are the lowest 
aud we hElve the best faoilities tor 
handling the western t.ra.de. Ltbl'l a~ 
tlorumis!>lon. The Ca.nfield Oil Co" 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

On t.he inside pages of THE HERALD 

Make the Regulator your Store Home. 
Yours to Please, 

TH6 Re6ULA TOR. 
Pl'"esbytel'"ian Church, Wayne\ Dec. 

10. 1898; 10 A, M. 
Opening Exercis\!s ...........• Rev. Bithell 
How to Awaken an Interest and Secure 

Good Government. ...... Jennie Mettlen 
DiscusslOn ........• ,Gertie Bayes, Winside 
Counlry Schools, Elementary Science, 

Discussid'n, . 
Drawing .... 

E. Roy Surber 
. ..•...... Nellie Carey 

.. Mrs. Ella Pile 
NOON. 

OrthiJwaphy Paper 
lJlsscussion ... , ........ , .... Geo. Phllleo 
Should we do any 9th Grade Work -in the 

Rural Schools •••..... ; ..... Jos. Cullen 
Reading ..............•.. W. C. Bonham 

No grades endorsed for th95e who do not 
atlelld associatiun. 

President, C. M. WHITE. 
S\!cretary. NEI.LlE MILLER.. 

will b~ found a gryphio desoription of R. P. Williams circulated a list on 
t be tt'rriLle Btorm alollg the Atlan~io 'l'uesday for subscriptions to a fund to 
COHfit lH.!->t Sl:I.turdsy in whi~b Boures of be sent to the World-Herald fnod to 
lives weI'e lost, and the wrt'oksge of purchase Christmas presents for 
fugR, schooners and ooal' ba.rges W8t,1 the members of the first and 
frightful. No suoh storm has been third Nebraska volnnte,er regim·ents. 
known along the ooast einoe 1852 He secured $38.00. With this wiH go 

The oontmot for the new briok hoi:d the best_ wishes of 041' oitizens fo'r a 
iog a.t the corner of Main and Third Merry Christmas and a Happy lS'ew 
streets will soon be let. Tbe building Yea.r to the soldier boys. The follow· 
will be oonstruoted by P. L. Miller and ing is the list of subscribers: 
1l. Ii" SWlln and when oompleted will Frank Kruger ............... , ... $2 50 "~ W 1--.

0NS be oooupied by Wilson Bros, in oon- A A Weleb ................... ". 1 00 FARM . M-rCHINERY and AI!t '. 
n'llotion with the bnilding they now ;;~::ns b~~k:::::::::: :.::::::::: : gg , i . ~ 
oocupy. 
J~dge Norris is very favorably men 

tioned In NortbeA,8t Nebrak~, tor the 
United States Senate and the Times 
wishes to hastily record it's warm ap
proval. .CertainJy there are no mure 
oapable candidates and none more pop· 
ular with the people His abillt}', 
obsracler,-bI)reer snd his last and most 
effeotive fight' tor republioanism-and 
in whioh he knooked the wind out of a 
4,800 fusion tnojority-all recommend 
him for the senate. He will be 

tion of Nebrtt.sktl.'s evolution 
dolph Times. 

We need eleotrlo l1gMs in Hartington 
bad Iy. There is B llttle village 
in Wayne oounty abont halt the size 
Hartiogton, putting in an I!llegant 
elect rio light plant. They are going to 
hsve a new court house too.-Cedar 

Fint Nat.. . ........ "" ....... 1 00 At very reasonable prices., . J 
~~~~YI;~.~~~~~~~~~~~.:::: ::::: ~ ~ I 
Guy \\i1hur ..................... ·100 ELI JON ES ~'~dK~~;b~~;;'.".'.'.''''' -....... ~ gg . , '. • 
Bert Brown......... , __ ....... 1 00 
Furchner, Duerig & Co" ....... 1 00 
R W Wilkins & Co .............. 1001 

~e~m~~ld~il;;~~;" :~: :~:~::::.:: ~ gg I 
Wilson Bros .................... , 100 _ .... __ ~= }Z: ;~ 

"tv°ehb~r.~:;~!~.g.t.~~:::::: :::::::::: i gg 
DH Sul1ivan .......... -.~ ........ 70 
it Utter .....• ' .........• _...... 50 ' ~ 

Au,=, Piepenstock ••...•• _ ..... '.. 50 &".&..V_~A~~W~A~~ ... 'VA7'» ... o~~~~':':'&..~"e¢te~~~:;,,~_..-s:,'2&,,:. ... '§-~w ~~ 
~~ ~~;~.:::I:~.:::-:::::::::::: ~ ~ , ~I 
M 8 Da'fies ........... -. 25 ~ LEO &'! SON .~ 
ge;;a~::'~:~~~~:::: ................ ~ ~ PHIL ." ,'.,' c.~, 
Cbarles Groves ......... _........ 25 :!It ~ 

~ ~Cg~l':t~~l~·~;~::::::~~::·::::: rs ~ : ~ 

i~~~~~F~~'e:1i::<:::::::, _ ~ I~' Lumber, Coal, Implemen, ·.,ts fl 
(Jounty News. ~ 

Look·a.bere,Zaohariasjdon'tyougo ~JF\~~~all~~:::t~~:::::::_·:::·::: ~ ~ : II. ~ 
to trifling with us. The folks down B F 'Feather ..... , ....... __ ....... 2S ~ See our stock of NEW ~ .. 

~:;:r~~e ~a.~e :a~O~~il::ediQW!::J)~~~, ~!!h~~~r.e.~:::~:::: .. :::~: '.::: ::': ~ ~ ?1 

:~~:i::o!(~r;!~~~ n ~~~ a:;:rt ~i:::::~~ ~~~rt!i:;~~1' ::: :::: :::: :::::: ~ 'LUMBER, RED CEDAR ,SHI~tLES & POSTS~ ~ 
zation popers W oan't attend your Wm Piepensto k .•••..•. , _,...... 50 ~t!i I • I.' [, ~ 

h """,'.1, iI"'~ funeral untiL vou're brought ant of J n. Armstrong_ ........ _ ........ '. 25 ~ And get our prIces before you buy. : ...• ,.1,·· ~ 
that trance. ~ ~;:uCt~ .. ::: r:::::::::'::'::: ~g ~ I 

OBITUARY, ~~~;~:::::l: .. :::::.:::::::: ~ ~ WaYlI,e. • . '. Nebfi.s~.~ 
& Fortller .••• , .... ~ ....... .so ~ '.' " '.; :!,j': :., 1:1 

···t··:······· ...... ~ ~ ~! ~AV~~~.j~~fo4S1~ .... ~~~~~~..."".~:AY4~~ • ..s 
V~~ ~ ~ !t"!:!!.!, .1 

eM White .. ::::::::::'.::::::::: ro, i ' 

~~;~~~~,~:; .. / iiN])W, .... c ...• _ ..• : .• :.· ...•• F. " URNITu~'~f 
'Fred Volpp, .... j ...... - ~ ...... , .. 
g~:i~ St~inger. ~1" - . .. .. ::::::::: ~ If y~:~~~!~!:d" buy a nice piece of ~rnitQ.,re, I· 

~(>~,~~~~;!i;:~ .. ::~::.::::~~:::::: ~ weh8ve!j~9t hat yon want and w1l1sell~ou 
H r.GG Maute ...• '1' _ ... ---..... _. ' . SO anything'in t is line at tbe [Very lowest pr10e. 

\A Coyle..... . ..... ~ •• " ..... 2S • 
Eli.Tottes ........... _ ...••••. 50 
'rWMoran .•......• - ......... ~ 

~a~M;~~~;r, :::::::::::::::: 2S 
::::,::~:::::::;-~: 

\' 

1 
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\ 
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Togs, 
ToH~t i~~~' ~,~118r i and .. Cuff Boxes, and mally other 
Good.i~ this line. . 
Viol~~1 A.e~ordeons, Guitars and Mandolins at J,treaUy 
redticed brices, at the 

Old Reliable Book Store Stand of 

-. ...,:---.-~.--~-~ 
-~W-:-H.-M.cNEAL. Editor. 

PUBLlStmn EVERY TIDJR.""DAY. 

Lincoln hR.!'; five ('Ilnrlidates for the 
United Stat.es t'lmator~hip. It !~,et'mH 
to be a oapitol idea. 

Sena.tor Allen ough~ by all me~ns to 
do everything possiblle to belp ~rY8D 
get the presidential Domination in 
1900(1) But will bel 

Apparently O,maha wants to play the 
hog aot; nevertheless if she undertakes 
to bold an exposition next year, that 
elty will get Ii. blow thfl.t will be 
from one end of th~ Htate to the other 

Spain has been baving a deuce of a 
timA with bel' bonor bint she ought to 
be "'~nkful to Unlcle Sam for the 
many pointers he has given ber aD 

bow to i.H:ltlOWU. oivIllzed. 'fbat's the 
Orst ingredient of bonor. 

Prominent demoora leaders are pro
nounoed in that the emooratio part)l 
must be purged of populism, oalamity 
Ism and other isms of the same per· 
sausion. If this sbou~d be done, what, 
peroentage of the party would ,be 

BEE ARRIVES AT 9:~6 A. M. 
By New Train Service, The Best Paper In 

the West Rl;:8<;bes \Vayne the EarUest. 

The change in tim~ on tIle C. St. P. 
M.&O. ellablesthe Bee to reach 'Vayne 
early i.n the morning, Sun(1.ay as weU as 
week days. Everybody is subscribing 
beeause they ('an g-et tlwir papf'rS so 
mucb earlier than beforC'. Perbaps 
this is a.lso r\ecounted for because the 
Bee publi~he8 a big twelve ·page Daily 
Blled with news,' includIng- the fnIl 
Associated Press B.ispat('~es and Nnw 
York 'Vorld Cab~e ServICe, tbo most 

and reliable market reports, 
and correspondence from everywhere, 
to say, Jlothing of a live editorial page. 
Then the legislature is about to meet 
to elect a Unitea States Senator, and 
the people want to know about it. You 
can get the B-ee for 1:-) cents a week 
through ,Robert Utter, the agent, or 
order it by mail by writing the Bee 
Pu'blishing Co., Oml~ha. 'l'his makes 
everyone appreciate the improvement 
in the train service. 

Aooording to R. G Dunn & Co's. 
wpekly review of trarle, the 't'olumA 
business for the week ending SBtnrnay 
exceeded flll previous recordE'. The 
general prosperity is attested by the 
lflrgest volume of business ever report
ed. "The people's· verdiot has giv~n 

TeflSOO to hope that the Ronndness of 
lfihe ourrencyand the nations honor 
kill not again be in ~eri1. BDd a wllr 
not matched in history has bronght 
more and oloser bonds than ever wUh 

Tbimksgiving, 1898. 
pIe of Nebraska have 
be thankful for. 

Gov. Holoomb'sl, tb,mksgl,,\nli 
lamation was 8 d~Ddy. 
from a populist, too. 

O'uriog the bllzzard 
Honey's cattle soa.ttered 
day 'l'uesday to Bud tbem. 

One ot great teBtnJ~es of the 
ioan ~xhibit at the Pa i8'e:x:p.~sition will 
be a mammoth oorn p laoe and 'We will 
wager tbat'it will be one of the most at. 
traotive of the putire ,exposition. Thfl 
old f/lmoos Wayne oorn pa,l11oe band 
ought to be there, tOO.1 

our "kin beyond the sea," ending wit~ a loss to Mr. Simmerman, who 
the most jmportant increq,se of terrl- oha,sed it, as a great deal of 
tory sinoe Ca.lifornia was a.ddA~ to t~e is ba.dly broken and . 

Wbat would the U. S.~te be with

Union:. The year so .exceptIOna) lD 

IDBgnit.nde ,nd variet)l of its blessings 
rlraws DeRr itR end, with yet BnothAr 
good gift, a marked inorease of oonfi· 
dence in prospects for the year to conie. 

out S'enator S~ewart .and his "crime of The term expansion means 'flI' world 
73"? Somehow or another t.hat ' of things but there iA nothing to9 goorl 
orime sspme to have ·got lost In for .Unole Sam. Every indhstrious 
battle of ballots evi<ilenoing the oitizens is doing his Jevel best to ~X' 
that the people have grown tired In other words, is laboring harrl 
Stewart's song or,sixpense. his possessions. Its tbe 

The resign~tion" of '-G~ne~al Blanoo, of the l\VfI human heing'. 

the Governor General of CUbB, has is of tbA opiniO'n that. fmion 
been aocepted by the authorities Ilt I rl;.,ln',. I"". flood there Qre Ii whole Jot of 
MadrId. This will sa're Blanoo the job t,hflot Kre glad of it. Thf're 
of surrendering HafRoa to Gen-eral nothing but oonfu~ion in fusioD, 
Lee, but it's all t~e same whether Bnd the ory between pops and popo~ 
Blanoo performs the aot or. some othar crats is, "you're not the only ham 
Spania.rd. hung out to freeze." 

Judging from all reports 6S well as 
from the olitural trend of events the 

~;::k~(~~~db~:~~~:~~::.oL from 

8.nd it should go to him or to 
Norris who did =So muoh in the 
oongressional dlstriot towards redeem
ing the~state from popul~sm. ' 

Fusionists are having a very 
time endeavoring to make it appear 
that there was no. republioan viot.ory 
at the reoent election, However, snoh 
strange freaks ~nly remind the pe~ple 
of along whiskered L illy goat buoking 
up against a stone wall. 

A bost of- ;;.amiriog f~end6 through 
Josiah Qui~oy in his day was afraid out this great. state are thankful thf\t 

admission of Louisiana fl,S a state won d his term. He is heart and. sool 
of expansion. He deolared that t~ , Thurston ha6 deoided to Serve 

Yf'f'lterday 
busy day witb the 
place. Everybr)dy 
for Bn old time Ben 
giving, and nowhere in 
Statt's wili the inhabitants 
sit down to a beUer or 
thanksgivlDg dinner than 
of Wayne county. 

The agent of some 
firm was delivering the 
fOJmers in t,his seotion, 
of last, week, It would 
INHtion to the farmers 
oareful whom they deal 
respect. There are so 
cery agents, . 
that it is hard work 
not you are 
worth. BeUer trade 
you are safe and where 
YQU pay for. Farmer8 
have been 8wlOdied 
while the party tbat. 
bonest, yet th~y are not 
will be mnoh easier to be 
some fake in the future if 
the habit of buying from 
that oomes along. Get 

speedily destroy the Atherioan unto • with President Mo.Kinley, and 80 are 

But the admission ·of Louisiaoa. hasn't the people; It is' to be regretted 
destroyed the ~nion-not yet. And THE=R=E=V=. =[=R=L=R=.==H=ICKS should so far forget 
still it cannot b~i,maintatned tnat Mr. Annual Almanao and monthly pap~r, advantage of a ohuroh fair 
Quino)"s fe~rs weTe wholly groundless. Word and Works, are now known from make the people listen to a 
-Sioux Olty' Jo~rnal. S8Q to sea. We are pleased to oall the amity how], whioh he was, 

Tue-sday the we'ather ~nre8.u turDlsh- attention of our readers to the Almanao deliver at any other time. 
ed this seotion w~'tb a;·fine speoimen of tor 1890, now ready. It is • spendidl;v what happened at the 
that famous ItaHan brand of Nebraska printed and lllustrated book of 116 the ball by the M. E. 
weather. while ~t the I same time' we and. the storm foreoBSts and Simply beoause .people 
were privileged to read ~t the frightful ~nd astronomioal and Boien- "pend their mODey 
blizzard baok. east. Move to Nebraska matter· are snperior to anything some would like is no 
the laud of corn 'aod sunshine, oattle has ever been seen before in a 25 hard or that they have no 
and pork. No' referenoe ~o p~puli~tR oent book. His monthly jonrnal, was quite pret;l~mpttous on 
Is intended in speaking, of pork, be- Word Qnd Works, is one· of the best Mr. Be;rry to m~~e such 
oause'there are no Ilfaz,or.baotttl" here. llterary, home and soientifio magazlnf's he did, while 8ctIDg in 

tn the country, besides containing bis auotioneer on that . 
monthly storm torecast", with explana. it'seems to m; that it was 

The subsoription prioe of Word pIa.oe to try to mix politics wltb ."or,ol1' 
W arks is 1&1 per year and a oopy of affairs. Anotber thing, a 
Hioks Alman8.0 is sent a8 8 pre· the people in attendanoe 

to everJi I yearly 'subsoriber. were republicans and_ tn "~.n.' ."nM"'" 
oople.s of Word and Works, 10 tbem aimplp because 
Prioe of almanao alooe,25 oents. keep their money in 

your order to Word and Works entirely out of place. 
Pob. Co., 2201 Loon,t Street, St. Lool" had tbe lair In 
M'issouri. . blame for snoh oOllsiiimmat, 

as wos dl,played 40"*'ne,,r, I 
But it is nevertheless to 
that it ooourred. 

o:rGroceJ:s We 

Can al~a.ys be ~epeDdjd 
upon. They are alwa~s 
Fresh and Clean; the ve~y 
best ,in the market. Groceries andChinaware 

, ! " }lJverything is Fresh, New, and Olean, and it 
wi!! pay, you to inVestigate our prioes: .. 

Groceries The 
Canned COfn, per ORD. . ....••. 100 
Tomatoes, pel! oan ... . . . ... 100 
All White HOD.8e Canned Goods ... 150 
8 Bars Diamond O. Soap .......... 1.2513 
4 Ba~s Toilet ~oap with hat pin .... 250 
3lba Elegant Rice. . . . .... 250 
3lbs Fine PrtiJil8s. . .... 250 
21bs of the Ivery best Peaob.es. .250 
Best Evaporated Raspberriss per lb. 200 
Sky Baking Ppwder, lib ORn ........ 250 
Gold"en Egg Noodles, per box, 5 and 100 
Full line of California Dried Fruit. 

Chinawa~e. 
-1 inoh English Pla.tes, per ret. . ... 600 

EngUsb .reap, per set .• "," ...... 600 
2 and 3 piece sets from 45 ts upward&. 
The finest of Fruit Plates, you ca.nnot 

find them oheaper in thd oitY. 
Table Tumblers, per set, 25(3 and up. 
Tnm!Jler~, 8 dandy, per Be~. . ..... 350 
Will break sets and sell :yqn an,g num-

ber of pieces you want. , 
Have the finest lioe of ChR.Fber Sets in 

the oitYi prices very low. 

All Fruttfj Fresh BDd Clean. 
Cuban Coffee~ per lb .. , . ,:JOC Grocery. 

Come in and see our elpgant line of 
Fancy DI!lhpR. Yon will SUTI'! buy. 

Haviland China can't be excelled. 

* * 
We carryall the Cheapest and Best brands 
of 'Teas and Coffees. * *. 

Mystic Flour. COFFEES. Maple Syrup TEAS· , 
Ja.pan, Nos. 1, 2 and 3. 

English Breakfast, 
Youny Hyson. 

Ce)llon a.nd Gunpowder. 

Mandh§lin~ Java. 
M. Mocha Longberry. 

Medal Mooa and Java. 
No. 25 and Cuban. 

We clolrry the Mystic Flout. 
the best in the mar~et. 
Every Sack is Ouaranteed. 
Also the same make of 
Corn Meal, Graham and 
Pure Buckwheat. If you don't St;!1o! ""hat you ,,,'ant. ask for it. 

We: have the pure Ohio 

.Ma~le Syrup, direct from 

the bush not from any 

sug~r factory. Try it. 

P. L. MILLER, Wayne, Nebr. 
~~-~~-~ -~--~----- -I-----~------,-~---- - ~ 

/ I Pabst Saloon! 
., 

Fail to call at 

ROBERT HEFTI'S 
And eee the large stook of Winter Unr:lr.rw6SI"-

W 
AI!'loltbe Ooe sRmp"~" fo!' ".lit .. ",t the n·ry low· 
est pHoeA. Winter Dres", Goods in all P8.tt~rn8. 

We are making a SPECIAL SALE on Plaids 
at 8 Cents per Yard. 

ROBERT HEFTI, Wayne, Neb. 

HUNTER. 

Wlnt~r is sureJy here. 
O. P. Anderson is on tbe siok Ust. 

There 18 quite a lot of corn to husk: 
1n Honter yet. 

Miss Rene Dob.bin will teaoh the 
winter term tn Distriot 19. 

Geo. Fox went up to Wa.usa la~ Sat
urday for a visit with relatives. 

\11138 Wilma AnilArFlnn ~"'TTHn"Ilr'''<;' a 
winter term of school !'oullI uf Wake
field this week. 

A brother of S. E. Auker, from Sheri
dan oonnty, Nebr., was visit19g with 
him last week. I 

Miss Williams olosed her solool in 
Dintrtot 19 labt week and retUrioed to 
her home in Carroll. Sbe ga~ good 
satisfaotion exoept to 8. tew t~at no-

;;;;;o;;..,,;;;:.:;:=--~-."~-~ 

Two -Pointed Questions Ans~ercd. 

WhBt is the use of making a better 
artiole than )lour oompetitor- it you 
oannot get a better prioe for it? 
Ans.~As there is no differenoe in the 

prioe the publio will buy only the bet
ter, so that while oar profits may be 
smaller on a single soale the)l will be 
muoh greater in the aggregate. 

How oan you get the publio to know 
your make is the best?' 
It both artioles are brought promin

ently before the publio both are oer'j 
tain to be tried and the publio :will 
very quiokly pass judgment on tbem 
and use only the better one. This ex· 
pltl.lDS the large sa.le on Chamberlain's 
Cou,Ilh Remedy. Thepeople have been 
using it for years aud bave found that 
it oan always be depended upon. They 
may oooasionally take up with some 
fashionable novelty put forth with ex
sggerated olaims, but are oertain to re
turn to the one remedy that, tbey kqow 
to be reliable,-and for coughs ooIds ~nd 
oroup there is nothing equal to Oham
berlain's Cough Remedy. For sale by 
L. P. Ortb. 

Bodden's F.ca Salve. 
The beat salve in the world for outs, 

bruises, sores, UICe-fS, salt rheum, fever 
sores,chilbla1ns,chapped hands, tetter, 
oorns, and aU skin eruptions, and posi, 
tively oures pUes, or ~o pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfeot satis· 
faotion Of money refunded. Price 250. 
per box. For sale by R. W. Wilkins 
& Co., druggists. 

L.F:HOLTZ, 

to select from, ever shown ~ Wayne. 

Repairing of' all Kinds· Pr mptly Done. 

First Door West of State ank:: 

Consider 
And then come and buy us. WHY? 

BECAUSE . I 

We have shed room to kerP. our ~tock dry. \1 

BECAUS~our stock IS l~rge and }ibu can select what ~ou 
, want. I ' 

BECA USfPrices and GO:dS willswt . 



(i'l"1l lilaso 80ys Peace Is Impossible 
Unless Cubans Get Both 

KI;SGSTON Jama en Gen :Maso the 
former president of the Cuban msur~ent 
government Is bere on a visit to his fam .. 
)Iy In an inU>1 lew he confirmed (he ra .. 
lIort that one .at the chief 01 lects of the 
m SRlon of GOD Garcia and ,Messrs San
gmlly and Lannsa to Washington is to en 
deavor to secure a nrant or a loan 
money sufficient to pay Qff the lnsurlt nt 
army which is said to be disbanded He 
added tbat tbe provisional government IS 
batlklUpt, and tbatunles!I tbeCubaD nrmy 
18 provJded for satlfactorily grave and ra 
gretable comnllcations may arise '1 he 
()ubans. Gen Maso also said are eon fi 
delhl y expflcUng the- Umted States to 
speedlly rel:!Ogn ze tbeir abilIty to manage 
tban own affairs on wi lob basiS only Is 
permallent p'eace possible 



lhe report 0 the surgeon general of the 
navy shows that on the thirty o~ vessels 
of the North Atlnntle squadron c mmand~ 
cd by Admual Sampson tt.:.ere ere only 
twelve deaths out of a total of 5 16 men 
wblc:lh was at the rate of 217 per 1000 
Rno only three of the twelve died from 

~~~~~~e;~~ !~odmo::eui~oor:lR al1o~oi:so: 
Three were killed or died from wonnds 
and SIX were drowned In Admiral 
Dewey 8 squadron of' erghtC'en vessels and 
2201 men there were only SIX deaths at 

!~: r~~er~~s2 ~n:e~r!~~::d~~r:s e~~le 
from drownmg one from smcide one 
flom alcoholic pOlson and one from 
l\ ounds ThiS IS the most remarkable 
record that was ever known III aillY nllvy 
lU the world 

\ 

ODD FACE. 

Abnormal ll:xp~eI5BjOu Can.ed by Par~ 
alYlft. of the Facial Nervel!l. 

Angello Del Bello Vi as the iirst mall 
convicted of mufder In the first degree 
in Ohio not sentenced to receIve the 

CEDAR !'OR CIGAR eO~ES I 

irunt for a; N:w Soul"ce of Sn'J)P17 Matt. I 
Necessary hy the W Qr' in Cnba. 

Vessels come into N~w York every 
'Week with cargoes of cedar but since 

~:: ~!e:!J !; i::nin:;, s;::e::;; 
not insane. He~confined tn the prison 
llSylumj though e Is not 11 lunablc Del 
Bello 18 a nattv ItalIan. but Beems to 
understand nel r English DOT Italian, 
cOomprebends nl)(;hIng that 18 said to 
him. Is oblIvIous of punIshment. and Is 
a puzzle to the prlson pbysloi.ans Since 
hIs conflnemeIit h,. face has begun to 

For the First N:me :a.loothe of C lrrett' 
Year Our Jl:xports Have Increased 
$100,000,000,1 While Our !Jmpotb! 
Show a Fal1in::- Off of $100,000,000 

the tronble began In Cuba their trips 
have been lengthened hy a good many 
l,mDdredS of mIles The best cedar' for 
cigar boxes c,9.Dles from cuba. and 
when this source of supply was ahut 
(If!' qUite an Impotttam Industry was 
buIlt up In the Bayano RIver aoout 
thIrty mile~ from Panama. The royal 
eedar of P !..Dama comelS nearel to rival 
lDg the Spanish cedar of Coba than any 
heretofore discovered It has a strong 
pelletMtIDg odor Is-verv bitter in taste 
of a pronounced red tint,. and rich In 
medicinal prO{lertles. 

twIst over toward the right At first 
the doctors thought It l'i as an llluston 
but measurements show that the head 
18 contracting on one side 

A prominent physIctan quating Dr 
Bastien s ~ treatise on facial disorders 
said The dlagnos.lff of this case Is a 
matter of consideil"able dIfficulty It IS 
reasonable to suppose however that 
Deputy Warden Dawson s remark that 
the man s mentaUty was of too Iowan 
order to admit of Insanity Is IncorreC't 
Del Bello Is suffering from w hat Dr 
Bastlen ('aIls the reactIOn of degen.p.1 a 
tlOn HIs mind has descended to th 
brute plane He has allowed hiS mInd 
to become! such a blanl that t has lost 
Its usefulness nnd has now begun to 
show the efi'e('ts of lethargy 

For many YP-U1S munufacturer§ of cl 
gar boxes u!'led only the Spanish cedar~ 
(ut In the dl!rt.rlct<! Wlll~rp. the best Ha 
vana tobacco was ra s d All other 
cooa when made up oto boxes teudea 
to apOll good clgar~ but the Spanish 
cedar not only twlped the cigars to re
taIn then fia'for but even Improved it 
The cedar found grow log on the keys 
off the Ii land a coast was excellent for 
mllklllg leud pencils uut It was useless 
j Or' cigar boxi R Be!'li,J s dcterloratln~ 

the clgars by Its peculiar odor the gum 
in It melted when exposed to tho heat 
and ellm;cd conSiderable trouble When 
the l\ ar" Ith Spain began the common 
(edar In the South was used In Me ... 
jco a val Jf'tv of cednr glOws that makes 
a fair suh-Ht tute for the Sparush cedar 
hut It ls rumou~ to pacl" first-class ITa 
vana cigars III boxes manufactured 
from it r or tile cheap trade it Is all 
lIght and smokel s of cheap brands or 
cigar::; "ould ne.N noUce the pecullar 
flavor the "ood Iwparts to the tobacco 
1 ormerly "ben the Spanish cedar W.9.S 
so cheap and plentiful the makers of 
cheap lHands uf c ,.,ars always packed 
them III good !-Ipanlsh ('ectar cigar boxes 
to HuproH' thut quality Cigars thus 
packed for a frw months would have a 
dp.llt'Ltc aroma" Im:h smokers would 
attrwut~ to-the tobacco but WhICh was 
dllf' entlr~15 to the tla.or of the cedar 

• Del Bello s ('xperlence ought to 1)(> 
warnIng to thoSf' '" hO let their angry I 

passions rH,f' He haS allowed ang"t"[ 

The petIar lorests or the tInited 
~Hates "ere new'r so extensive as those 
in South md (t!ntral \merlC3. but In 
IP('ent "ears the tim n upon them has 
.!.Jern ~o tremendoul'. tb~t they are raP 
Illy dl 11 I ('arlng The most valnable 
flit one time "ere thos~ on the Islands 
and kf"s off the Florida coo.st. One of 
the Ilrgf'>:t lead pencil companIes In 
1he "orI I acquired the right to the 
best of thpsc cedar Islands, and It ha.s 
Ucpn ~m,tematl('ally denud1!lg ~e for 
est sever'" nee :\Illilons ot J~ p~n 

to s" ay him to su{'h an extent that 1hp 
nerH'S of the brain haH' become aif('C'J 
ed and hfll'e lost their functIOns O"lng 
to violence the trunk Of the nCITCS flist 
hecnme nf[('('tp I tbe Inflammati( n 
gradually RprC'a Hng untIl the facial 
ner>es beellmf' elltJrely I arru} zed al 
towing the face to assume an abnormal 
f'Xpression 

WILL WED WILHELMINA 

Of An Her o:-riltOrB the Prlilce of Wled 
Ie the Favort te 

Queen Wilhelm Inn of Holland Js tu 
mnrry heT cousin Prince WillIam of 
,\ led , It Is a love match and while II 
does not particularly please the cour 
tiers and royal match makers wbo 
wanted the young Queen to wed soma 
monarch or heir apparent the gentle 
Wilhelmina. Is happy 

Prinre William of W led is the second 
son of PrinCe ,\ llliam Adolphus Maxi 
mlllan Chnrles whose family domain 
Is at NemHid RhenIsh Prussia He 
"as born March 26 1876 and Is there 
fore In his twenty third year As Prince 
or Wled he would ba'Ve attrac.ted llttlu 
attention In European court circles as 
the consort of Queen Th Uhelmlna he 
will be the first gentleman In the kIng 
dom of Holl...nd Only the Queen her 
self wlll take pr~edence of hIm anti 
his place will be beside her at all courl 
and other offlclal ceremonles He will 
share her inc6me ~nd hIs children will 
Inherit her throne In a word he wIll 

In the same poslU()ll 
AII)e11:I~ccUI)ledln EnglanQ 

A 'Tatter ofPatr~OtISDl and Good !'Iense 
The United State$ stands sixteenth 

on the list of twenty fi~e wine produc-
lllg countries with a production of 30 
3034iO gallons In 18Di Tbls country 
"Ill st Iud bett~1 than that just as soon 
as tile ' tnt t I an llE'opll:' are cured of 
the d('lnSlOn tbat tile glade and ,alue 
of a "iue ale detel rnmed by a foreign 
label lIllerlcan ,,,IDes lIke many oth 
er artlCles of dome,;tlc production 
"Iuh are unfairly haudlcnpped by pop 
ulal Ignorance of their true value must 
fi""llt th(>lr way to th" front by sheer 
r;ree of merIt. They are doing thIS 
very rapidly and the time Is not far 
distant" h(>n a large proportion of the 
millions df dollars nO\'\l sent abroad to 
pay for foreign wlDes Will be kept at 
home and" ben AmerIcans will spend 
their money on American wlDes be
cause they me the cheapest the most 
"holesome the purest the most palat
a ble and in C'i el."y l\ ay the best. Pa 
trlotlsm and good sense nre on the s1d@ 
.. " the American wine growers 

What 18 Expected of Con&,rese. 
The Republlcan partv Will undoubt 

edly be tn control of the ne:xlt COD 
the sanguinary hopes of the 

to the contrary notwith 
standIng and upqn the shoulders of Its 
statesmen wIll fall the mantle of re
sponsibllltv The ablllt3 of the RepulJ.. 
lIcans to satisfactorily decide great 
public questions has already bee-n am 
ply attested and the country will have 
no fear nf the result In this case Ship 
bUilding and oceab commerce a~ more 
Important at this Itlme to nation I proS 
perltyand Independence than a ything 
else we know of 'Iherefore th meas 
ure of ploteetlon 'n hleb Congrefs wlll 
gIve with the object of prop:lOtin.g 
American ship btutdmg interests ancJ. 
restoring the Amel:J,can. merehant ma.!

~----;-:----';'.1 rlne W1U: be of suc~ a ehnracter as to be 
en.tirely etrectiv~. In Its purpo~e and 
glv~ the assurance of being mn.i~ta.1ne4 
for a long peJ.:iod, of years -New Or .. 
teans Item 

~~I~a;'~::esa~I~~ta1~;tYm:!~!o:' t{J~ 
these keY'" ~ ~~ 

Almost the R Im-c IS t"ue of other ce,:
dar forf'sts III thiS country The monn 
taln slopes of Tenncssee jilld other 
Southern Stau:>!'I 'i'ieiC at one time cloth~ 
cd With .ast stretebes of beautiful 
eedar trees But they have been going 
'Very fast In TenneHsee the bucket fae-
1:orIes use annually D 000000 feet of ceo
ilar lumber 1 ooaooo (eet go each year 
to Sl Louis for fenee posts. and the 
;telegraph and railroa.d companies use 
cedar almost exclnslvely for their poles 
and railroad ties 

The famous cedars of Lebanon are 
the most durable of all cedars, but the 
tree is of very lIttle value commercially. 
outSide of Its nathe habItat. It Is ctd
tlvated In Europe (or ornament, and 8. 
few sperumens are in existence 1n 
country It can be grown In 
gardenq but It does not 
natural condItIOns III t 
Tbe wood of the tree 
is not so strongl 
cedar of Americ 
reddish white 
the grain Is so clobe that 
carved As to Its durability. 
should be made of tbe timber 
-the roof of the Cordova Cnthedl;'8l. 
which was built eleven centuries ago ot 
the cedar of Lebanon -New York Suo.. 

A Foolish Waeer. 
In a Paris cafe as the story Is reo

iated In a London ne" spnper. 1\ man 
had been astonishing hiS fenow~work~ 
men by drmklng extraordinary quwr 
~t1es of water One of them remark
~ very sensibly. that It must be bad 
for the health to drink so much 

Not a bit of It. was the reply, taC
companied by tlie assertion that tw'tOD. 
ty four pints of water was about w at 
a man needed to quench his thirs in 
such weather A bet was offered lnd 
talt.en It was a.rran~ that the ,~an 
should lie on the floor With a tunnel 
between bis lips Into this the iIqUld 
was to be ponred until the limIt ot 
twenty four pInts was reached 

An Oobllglllg but III advised bys.tand
er agreed tOo pour the wp.ter In. 
mao on hls back gulped down PlOt 
p:!nt with apparent ease After 
h~wever somebody noticed 
motionless and drank no 
tbe verl good 
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Druggists. 
Carry, the titlest 8n~ mOEit Qomplete assortment anq the 
late&tiand 'haoClsom08t designs in 

:WALL"PAPER, 
tha,~ you b:ave ever gazed upon. We also handle a 
choice line of 

Stati,onery and Perfumes. 

! 
! 
$ 

Prloeslow. Come and fje6 us before you buy. Prompt • i 
and Careful a#ention given to filling presoriptions. 

W1~1 ", NJil:~ASX..A 

~~~ 

ThelBest Stove made. 'we have them in both 

,Heaters' and Cook Stove's. 

Now is the best Time to buy 

We can sell you OQ.8 cheap; come in and see the 

Stoves. We also have a fine line of 

Shelf and Heavy Hardware! 
To be sold at the Very Low~st Prices. 

CHACE :&NEEL Y·, 
West Side Main Street. Wayne. Nebraska 

A ROYAL DISPLAY 
Of all that is ~ 
Newest and Best 
for Autumn. 

'1' 

Silks and 
<t 

OUf reputation for carrying the best 
line of Dress Goods and Silks in 
Wayne is \vell established, and ha:-; Dress flood,s come to us honestly. It will not sul-p ,. fer any this season, for the display was 

never finer, more compl~Je, more varied, nothing has been over
looked and DO expense spared to make this department the envy of 
. every competitor. Finally and highly important is the lact that our 
prices are Lowest 

BECAUSE THEY ARiE CASH PRICES. 

Other Good News ot Newness, which helps 

to make "all the store interesting. 

CO:JY-TlE AN'D SEE. 

i" 

If yo~, do not buy now we a,re not disappointed; 
we d~pend upon price, quality and service to 
patrdils, \,ombined with the largest selection in 
this Pl'rt of the state to do' the 'selling. Some of 
the other 'new tiJings are the new Fall Linens, 
.md Hosiery, new Underwear, new Flannelettes, 
new J;;aces, new Dress Trimm.ings, etc. 

•. I • .... .. , 

wei Sell ladies WILSON . BROS.~1::f:rD~1:~!~~~ 
~ ~~@@~~ 

Rain or Shine! 
WAR OR NO WARI 

The peo~le continue trading at 

'BR()OKING'S GROCERYI 
I, i, ,,' ' 

'q;l>o~ite the Post Office. 
• ',,'. , ,1" , 

F'r~sll;~G~C:l~ij~ieB Arriving Daily 
!li" 

and Fruits, 

'Ma~keJ Mfords. 
i: i'; .1:"'1 I" I'.: '" :,' 

~r. Howser informs Uf, he will mo\ e 

!~:aiYf~~~~:dcf~~lti o!ilfeb:s·mi:S!'~ 
in our little oity.. Hoskins' loss is 
Wayne's ga.in. I 

We a.re in'rormed by our R. R. agent 
Mr. Frost, that more ~oodEi are shipped 
in and more produoe is shipped out of 
Hoskins, in proportion to its size, than 
u.uy town Oil the line'l How's that, ph? 

Thanksgiving passed away quietly 
ill in Hoskius. No drunks, plenty uf 'Ill 

for the boys ill rH.flling for turkl:}'", 
ducks and geese. Everybo,ly S,I(:'I,"11 

~h~::fUl ~:. all hav~ something to 

Messrs Howser, Kautz and Bonham 

i'i~~tt~ M~~~k C~~~~°J}~e~:t~:dY 'w ~ r~: 
Parsons went over Friday, and Mi!o<s 
Shannon on Saturday evening to stay 
over Sunday. 

-- ~ .. ~~~~---
COLLEGE. 

The sooia.l Thursday evening was en· 
joyed by all. 

Miss Ubristenson left Monday. 
Mr. Pruyn spent ThaDkBgivi~g a.t 

Pender. 

Messrs. Everyt Bnd Stork of Madison 
entered oolleR'e last week. 

'~';'~~~=***'I~~**"eteIE**"E**:==~"'~~~ 

l 
00,0>: 
.~~ 

l~ THE W Ali IS OVER, 

m· UT WE ARE WAGING WAR ON HATS 
I i. . We lead 10 our enormously large stock and elegant " 

line of Goods, having al. ways a full line of Trimmed 
. Hats. Our Winter stock is. full and complete; with 

c.:e") our large trade a,nd demand for goods we can : 
'~i -
r.~ ;. 

.~,~ 
,.r< 
'~ I. 

Give Prices to suit our Customers. , 
Have a large line of V dvets and Ribbons. Everything in Millinery 
Novelties. Ladies and Chil drens Kid Gloves. Bargains Given. 

8ur Motto: "Live and Let Live." 
NltSS PI. W'Ir....K'INSC>N. 

G. LEISENRING, M. U 

'Physician & Surge,on. CHI(I"'ao, BT. P"'UL, MnnnI~LUI • OK ... II .... 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

I Rail Road TIme Table A. A. WELOH 

WAYNE. NlilRRA8KA. 
7:~5 a.m. 
2:Zli p,m. 
7:2I'i,a.m. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

OMce ove:r the O1tben.' B&n.k. Mr. Culler, Mr. Beith and Mrs. Seace 
v~Blted at the collejif8 Friday. 

Mr. Jones and Mr. 8B.lling or Wayne J.' J .lwILLlAMB, M. D. 
enrolled last week. 

Mr. Onller conducted cbapel exer. Physician & Surgeon. 

g:W"a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
~;jQ 11.. m. W. F. NORRIS. 

oises Friday morning. W .. YNE, 

Misses ~~~::~ O~~o~1~~r3 Ml~l:e~~lv~ d~~;p,,~:e~J:'C~rn;A~a~'?lltb~ B~~yt!,~I~ 
ha.ving spent Thanksgh illg ~hq~~b 

Edwar,d S. Blair M. D. 
WAYNlt, NEBRASKA., Prof. PUe bas ~8.d oalls for etR'bt 

~eroherB trom thtJ following oounties, 

~8~o;~~e:~~:~!I~~~~1.' whioh h~ OFFICE OVER,9RTH 'S DRUGS TORt 
Mrs. Mortimer was a visitor at thE'< 

onllf'ge JaRt week. 

The Y w. C. A. are preparing for R 
sooial, to take plaoe in the near ruturf'. 

BRENNA. 

"Brenna Breezes" were rather soft 
last week, somewhat like the writer. 

Ed. Donald and JIlB. Ernest seem to 
bother the minds ot some people. 

Hurrah for the republicans a.DQ 
President MoKinley'a anministra.tion. 

(~esldeno On Block East at Opera Bouse 

ANTON BIEGLER. 

SHOEMAKER 
Flrst'olsss repa.iriDg rIone a.t all times. 
My shop is located one door north ot 

the Corner Restaurant. 
WAYNE, NEBBARKA. 

WAYNE MEAT MARKET. 
ROE & FORTNER, Props. 

-i,·w brick we8t of the S'ate Bank of Wayne 
on Second Stre8~. 

HLOOHll'IBLD LINB. 

THE CITIZENS' BANK lin Boyd Building, south of hotel. 

Oapitaland :';;'::0;::06t •• '100,l>XJ CITY, MEAT MARKET! 
A. Lp~::lIq~;efi. b~~I:l':.~t6!jhYe:f~Jl~!~ Vice 

1!'rench, A .. 't. Cubier. 

Dlrec~~:cilijiPQ~lI~~:~d~E~F::::~~;; J. S 
A. 11. Tuoker; lam" P&W, 

aeneral Banking BU.lnbe Done 

B. F. FEA.TH~JR. 

NOTARY PUBLIO. 

J. H. GOLL. Proprietor. 

Will Keep First·CllIss Meats Always 
on Hand. 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

ELI JON£:S:'-~ 

Land ,Loans and Insuran~e PAlA C ~ 

J 

Some people WAar green becBose it 
beoomes thew, wbile others wear green 
"!ilk to attract attention. 

Flrst-CIB.e Meate X"ptOoDBtaotly 00 Band. 
Fish and Peultry In BeMoD, 

LIVERY STABL~ 
On ~~~~~:a~~~t~~:~all 1., " 

NEBRASKA. WAYNE !{EBRA8KA:~ 

Conveyancing a Speciality. 

0\180 Dealers in Hides and Furs. WA~, It. ia about time the demopopoorR.t~ 
were OpenhlR' thetr eyes. Be who hHs 
eyes let him see, and ears, let him heaT. 

Marshal Anderson had 8 bad break 
down with his thresher at Mr. Tall· 
man fa last week, but has not got it in 
running order at tlhis writing. 

He proposed to go home. She said, 
"This is so early." 

Somewhat later.' She proposed-that 
hp sample her fillet blsooits. Be 8aid, 
"This is so sodden." -Winter ToplOf.l. 

'V. A. Ivory, Dentist, over 1st Nat'l. 
Rev. Thoa. Bitbell visited Norfolk 

yes~erday. I 
Geo. Kingston was down from Car

roll yesterday. i 
Frank Kruger 'Vas in Winside on bus

lness yesterday. 
Samuel WiIlia.bson waS' down from 

CalToll yesterda*. . , 
The merchant. report a tair trade 

Saturday afternQon. ' 
Try Chase & Sh.nborn's Bear Coff€e 

at 12%0. Epler &: Co. 
Sports.men arel having splendid qoail 

8hooting since the snow. 
Select ,tour holiday presents early at 

Utt~efore stock is broken. 
L, F. RayburP is building a forty 

foot addition to his blacksmith shop. 
Han. H. C. Bflird and wife, of the 

Santee Agency, were in the city 
Friday. I 

E.~~~h 1Ji lfhr:s~yC~~!:~:tw~ 
attended by a fair audience. The 
medal was awarded tQ Mrs. Neihart. 
Miss White contributed oonsidflrably 
to the enjoyment of the evening 
extemporaneoWi speech while 
for the deci~onlof th~~udges,~ 

Roal 

N. I. JUHLIN 
Manufecturer at 

Boots ~ Shoes. 
Repairing a speoialt~. 

IIVAnn:. NICBBLSKA 

J. W. JONES. HENRY LEY. 
l'RE8IDaNT. C...aHlRB. 

C. A. CHACE, Vice-Pres. 

THE STATE BANK Of WAYNE 
Will Do a General Banking Business. 

INTEREST 

PAID ON 

TIME 

DEPOSITS . 

Oapita.l Stock Paid In, 175,000. 

Wayne. NebraskD. 

E.P.OImsted & CO. 

HARDWARE 
, INEST 
INE 
F 

LAMPSl 
tN WAYNE, 
I 

Sewing Machines 
/""Guaranteed , 

.L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH! 
CHAS. M. ORA VEN r' 
photographer . 

HORSE SHOEING 
A 'peclaUy. and all work guaranteed to Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 

be flrtt·cla!l!I. ' 4 . 
NEDRA' X. Gallery over post office building 

~~~;~;~--iS<,.~:,~~:~~:.:;~'ttmrn!~Imm!I~i!!Je'Si'~.&..""%~"'!.~ • .:'~':''''''~~~.~~( 

~ A Young Man ~~ I 
~ Goes Wrong ~~ .~. !. ., ! 
~ Is arrested and sent tp the penitentiary; but no man, woman ~ I ~ or cmld will mate • ml.talte if tbey trade wltb i. 

I AUG. PIEPENSTOClC~i'1 
i Who carrlBS 8 fall line of General Mer- ' I 
~ ohandise. Rere' you &n purchase any ~ 
,. thing yoo want from a j I 
; Tooth Pick to a O'ood 'Suit of Clothes, II, 
~ And you Ollon Q'et everFthtng at the . I 
~ LOWEST LIVING PRlO.\'] ~: 

DRESS flOODS, CLOAKS AND fiROCERIES AND PROVISlfjNS; 
JACKETS. In this deparlm.eat we 

We have aD eIe~nt line ot thElse supplied and OSD give you': 
Goods and extend a speotal invItation fresh and olean at the: ' 

to lsdies to oall snd Investfliate our prioe. Have a fnll 
exoellent bargains. WUlsell yoo a fine Canned Goodsj also 
Jaoket oheap, or dress goods at prices fruIts. Don't torget to ,', '~f: 
that will 8~rprl8e you. ' need ot any thing in thIs line. ' , 

I ." Special Bargains in U 

r 

AUG. PIEPEN~ 
I ' fqr Ioyears .. 

$20. ANDRESEN;' 
~--~~~~~~-

Workm""ship First. ass a..d Sa'a.faction 

".::,;; . J:' . ,1 "·-!t··',)L\:d~,.,~t(~<U~:,,;;,';': 


